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What's Happening 
Mr.' David Littke, a member of the 

gi-aduating class of our Seminary at Ro
chester becomes the new pastor of t he 
churches at Lyndock and Sebastopol, On
tario, Can. 

Rev. Adolph Orthner, one of our es
teemed Cameroon missionar ies, is re
turning to the United States on furlough 
and expects to arrive in New York on 
July 9. 

Rev. E mil Becker, pastor of our church 
at H utchinson, Minn., had the joyous 
opportunity of baptizing four persons on 
Sunday evening, May 17. Two others 
were received into the church by con
fession. 

Rev. J acob H erman, formerly pastor 
at Hurnville, Tex., has become pastor of 
the German Baptist Church of Kenosha, 
Wis., smcceeding Rev. W. P. Rueckheim. 
Several persons are ready for baptism 
and others have been received by r es
toration. 

Mr. August L utz, a student from the 
German department of Colgate-Roches
ter Divinity School, is again spending 
his summer vacation with the Oak St. 
Church, Burlington, Ia., where he was 
last year. The D. V. B. School began 
June 8 and continued four weeks. Bro. 
Lutz will act a s supply during Rev. C. 
F. Zummach's vacation in August. 

Rev. H . Hir sch, pastor of our church 
at Minneapolis, Minn., had the joy of 
baptizing three Sunday school lads into 
the f ellowship of the church on Sunday 
evening, May 24. On the evening of May 
9 the Eureka Men's club served a Moth
ers and Daughters Banquet for the moth
ers and daughters of the church. After 
t he tasty menu, a musica.l and literary 
program followed with addresses in Ger
man by Mrs. C. F. Stoeckmann and Mrs. 
J. Reck and an address by Mrs. H. Hirsch 
in English on Mothers and one on "Ideal 
Daughters" by Alvina W oyke. 

The 13urns Ave. Male Choir of Detroit 
rendered a musical program at the 
Beaver, Mich., church at which time an 
oft'e1ing was raised to buy a new musi
cal instrument for t hat church. The 
chor is 26 strong and the singer s and 
their families turned out for this occa
s ion. They sang to the Sunday school 
and a t t he morning servce and gave t heir 
main program at 2.3-0 P. M. T hey also 
sang on t he street s of Auburn, Mich., at 
7 P. M. The ladies of the Beaver church 
outdid t hemselves by serving t he guests 
two very delicious meals. The entire 
welcome r eceived by these guest s was 
appreciated and will long be r emembered. 

Among the graduates from the local 
High School at Burlington, Iowa, there 
were fifteen from the Oak St. church, 
all active member s of the church and 
various organizations. Among those who 
were elected to the National Honor So
ciety from the Burlington High School 
~re three from t he O.a.k St. church, 
namely, Miss Lenora Marquardt, Miss 
E lizabeth Orlhner and Miss Edna Zu.m
mach. This classifies a student as being 

outstanding in scholarship, leadership, 
service and character. Another member, 
Mr. Leland Gar rett, was elected to the 
National Quill and Scroll Society. P as
tor Zummach is proud of t hese young 
people. 

T he Fiftieth Anniversary of the Sun
day Bible school of t he Second German 
Baptist Church of Union City, N. J., 
was held May 24, 1931. Mr. Herbert 
Dorbrandt presided at t he Sunday morn
ing and afternoon sessions at 9.30 A. M. 
and 3 P. M. Rev. Wm. Swyter, the pas
tor, presided at the r egular morning wor 
ship at 10.45 A. M. a nd Mr. Chas. 
Hartmann at the evening service. Rev. 
J. G. Draewell of Philadelphia was the 
guest preacher and gave three sermons 
and a sermonette during the day. Mr. 
Albert F. Brummer read a h istorical 
sketch on Sunday evening which we hope 
to publish in a subsequent number. Mr. 
Herbert F. Dorbrandt is superintendent 
of the school; Albert F. Brummer is sec
retary ; Mrs. Henry Bauman, treasurer, 
and Mrs. John Rieger, Home Dept. Supt. 

Y. P. & S. S. Worker's Union of 
New England 

In spite of the "Depression" the specu
lators who invested in the Young People's 
and Sunday School Worker s' Union of 
New England r eceived dividends equal
ing one hundred per cent. We aH should 
be very grateful for the success of our 
meetings. 

Looking over the activities of the past 
year, we can feel quite encouraged by 
the accomplishments we have made. 
Along some lines we may have failed 
but then again we have shown a decided 
gain in others. 

The fa ll work began with the r egular 
business meeting held in Meriden. Re
ports regarding Madison were given and 
t he program for the fall and spring was 
announced. Following t he business ses
sion a stunt hour was the center of in
terest. Representatives from each group 
entertained with an original number. 

The institute, a new type of meeting 
consisting of three in all, held on th~ 
Friday evenings of November in the dif
ferent churches, proved to be real help
ful and a very good attendance verified 
the fact hat our young people are anxious 
to discuss t he serious problems that con
front t heir societies. 

The spring visitation programs wer e 
quite varied. New Haven gave an Easter 
pageant, Bridgeport a play and New 
Britain and Mer iden several short 
sketches of a lighter vein, all, however, 
presented t alent from their individual 
member ship. 

During the convention held in New 
Britain June 5, 6, and 7 the Young Peo
ples a nd Sunday School Worke·rs' Union 
was privileged to hold three meetings. 

Saturday af ternoon the business ses
sion and a di scus~ion on vi tal questions 
pertajning to social, economic, and spir
itual problems of young people's lives 
were ..held followed by a banquet pre-

pared by the ladies of the New B1;tain 
church. 

Saturday evening Mr. Ray Baldwin, 
the new manager of our Madison cottage, 
was introduced. He invited everyone to 
attend Open House at Madison July 4 
and urged the young people to make a 
real home of the cottage. 

The speaker of the evening was Rev. 
M. L. Leuschner of Philadelphia. His 
topic was "Plymouth Rock to Golden 
Gate." Needless to sa.y we all r eceived· a 
great inspiration. 

Sunday ·evening the Young People's 
Mass Meeting was very well attended. 
Rev. Leuschner spoke on the subject, 
"Two Questions." His message was 
given very for cibly and we r eceived a 
good amount of food fo~ thought. 

Mr. John Luebeck of New Britafo 
conducted all our song services and there 
were several special musical t reats. 

The officers for the coming year are: 
President, Miss Clara Ber ger , Bridge
port; vice-presiden t , Mr. Otto Nallinger, 
New Haven ; ,secr etary, Miss Gladys L. 
Schuster; ex~cutive board representative, 
Rev. William Barsch, New Britain, 
auditors, Mr. William Retz, New Britain; 
Mr . Roland Wehger , Bridgeport. 

GLADYS L. SCHUSTER, Sec. 

Y. P. and S.S. W. of the Dakota 
Central A s.sociation. W e In

vite You. · Please Ta k e 
Notice! 

The Summer Assembly of the B. Y . 
P. and S. S. W. U. is to be held this 
summer from July 8-12 at Ashley. Lodg
ing and breakfast is free. We do not 
hold ourselves r esponsible for the other 
meals, but Ashley has a number of fairly 
good restaurants, where meals will be 
ser ved at a reasonable price. Baptist 
Young People and Sunday School Work
ers of 'the Dakota Central Association, 
we welcome you to Ashley! We must, 
however , request of you that you WTite 
us of your coming if you wish free lodg
ing and breakfast. Write ! Come! Tre11t 
us fai r and we will do likewise. 

ELIZABETH SPITZER, 
Secretary of Ashley B. Y. P. U. 
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The Northern Baptist Convention 

Kansas City, Mo. 
ARTH UR A. SCHADE 

KANSAS CITY _was the Mecca t his year _for the 
annual pilgrimage of Northern Ba ptists. It 

was there in the commodious Arar at Temple wher e 
the annual convention took place June 3-8. Not
withstanding the prevailing and widespr ead depres
sion nearly four thousand delegates and visitors 
regi~tered, taxing the seating capacity of the 
Temple. ' 

The general subject of the leading addresses of 
the convention was : 

"Christians in a Changing World" 
Everyone who has his ears to the ground can 

hear the mighty r ush of change which is sweeping 
over the economic, social, intellectual and r eligious 
order of the day. The scrapping of cher ished values 
of t he past seems inevitable in such a process. The 
possibilities for both good and _evil ~hi~h change 
brings is enough to stagger the imagmation. 

What responsibilit ies have the bearers of the 
good tidings of the Christian gospel in the matter 
of determining the course in which these changes 
shall fi nd! their final level? Has the Christian 
either in his individual capacity, or in his collective 
group a r esponsibility toward the economic order 
which thrusts the pr ovocation to violence and crime 
into the face of millions of people by committing 
them to hunger and destitution? Does the gospel of 
Jes us Christ offer any guiding princip les by means 
of which social just ice, order and contentment can 
be achieved ? Does the br eaking loose of modern 
thought from its traditi?na~ moorings and the ven
turing for th of speculat10n mto the fields of reality 
offer the exponents of t_he gospel the most favorable 
opportunity of presentmg the truth? 

The scholarly addresses offered a most convinc
·ng answer to these heartsearching questions. Pres
~dent A. W. Beaven, D. D ., pointed out in h is Key
~ote Address, which was extensively quoted in the 
dailY press, that 

Christ Is the Hope of the World 
. this dark ho ur. "The outcome depends . .. . on 
1~ power of the Master and the response and de
t et.on of his followers." " Our very conception of 
VO I l k ' d G d who created a l man m , who loves us all, who 

0 't and plans the best for all his childr~n, is an 
wan s bl f l · l'f · idea of incompara b'e utsedu ne~sd1~ I ting us out of 

r smallness, our igo e preJu ices, our national
?u sand other weaknesses that drag us down. When 
ism dd to that our idea o.f Jesus Christ as the reve
we. a f God his magnetic personality, his majestic 
Iation ° h. a dross the centuries, his almost miracu
}eaderbs.1~fy to produce great results in personalities 
Jous a I 1 

which are committed to the achieving of the ends 
for which he stands- all these create an asset for 
the accomplishment of this result t he like of which 
does not exist anywhere else in the world." 

Dr. Joseph Clark, the veteran Missionary of 
China, portrayed most vividly the mental and social 
awakening of the races and peoples of Asia. In 
every r ace and every r eligion the modern genera
tion r efuses to accept the religious and social tra
ditions of the past unless these can gain the sanc
t ion of their r eason . That is the great opportunity 
for Chr istianity to set forth its truth and its sacri
ficial spirit in a convincing fashion. What those 
Or iental people need is the Cross of Christ reincar
nated, as it were, in the lives of the Christian mis
sionary. 

Rev. George F . Finnie from Camden, N. J., set 
forth 

The Truth and the Ethical Ideals of Chr istianity 
as the need of the modern intellectual world. Altera
tions are continuously taking place in t he house 
that science, philosophy and psychology built. 
Whatever new acid tests are brought forth from 
the laboratory and spent on the Rock of Ages, it 
ever holds its own and comes forth stronger and 
fairer. The great facts of the r evealed religion of 
Jes us Christ can best satisfy the quest of the think
ing mind for ultimate reality. 

Dr. J ustin W. Nixon of Rochester , N. Y., called 
on the world to order its economic house according 
to the social ideals of God's Word lest the spirit of 
Communism find lodgment in the American mind 
and in the mind of other nations, and the things be 
done by violence which may now yet be done vol
untarily by those who hold the financial destiny of 
the world in their hand. 

Our Own Bro ther H. Theodore Sorg 
br ought a stirring challenge to those who cherish 
their private property and disregard the social re
sponsibility which is vested in private ownership. 
His message was rich with pointed st atements from 
the lips of Christ, calling on the world to put its 
house in order economically, and brought him well 
deserved long and enthusiastic applause. The con
vention continued to show him its appreciation by 
electing him to the honorable office of First Vice
President. 

Dr. A. J . Harms of the Nor thern Baptist Sem
inary presented the convention with a stirring ap
peal to use the most effective and approved educa
tional methods in the great task of communicating 
the truth and! spirit of Christianity to the world. 
His message a lso was received with enthusiastic ap
plause. 

Dr. Luther W. Smith, Student P astor at Colum
bia, Mo., appealed to the church to make adequate 
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proVIs1on for inject ing Christianity into the State 
Universities by means of strong student pastors, and 
by sending truly Christian men into the teaching 
professiOn to supplant those who delight in sneer
ing at the spiritual values which we so highly cher
ish. 

May the solemn alarm which was sounded at the 
convention rumble on t ill it reaches the widest cir
cle of the Baptist constituency and cause us all to 
be wide awake to the critical movements which are 
in progress, lest it be said of the Christia·ns of these 
crucial years as of Nero of old, that they fiddled 
while the city was being swept into oblivion by the 
consuming flames. 

The r emaining space must bring 

A Few News Items 

of the convention to the readers. The Foreign Mis
sion Soicety has finally through rigid economy and 
pitiable cuts in field appropriat ions, succeeded in 
liquidating its indebtedness, with the exception of a 
few t housand dollars. John D. Rockefeller, Jr., tel
egraphed that he would support the budget for the 
coming year to the extent of $400,000. He is to be 
commended for his loyalty to the Baptist cause and 
his keen interest in the Baptist Missionary work. 

On June 20 the Home Mission Society begins the 
spectacular celebration of the centennial of the So
ciety. The celebration calls for the dispatching of 
a covered wagon across the continent once more. It 
will, however, be propelled by motor. It takes off 
at Brockway, Mass., on June 20 in charge of Dr. G. 
Clifford Cress, the son of a covered wagon pioneer. 
At the strategic points in each state he will deliver 
his famous address on "The Spirit of the Pioneer." 
Churches will do well to listen for his a pproach in 
the various states and avail themselves of the op
portunity of seeing the covered wagon. once more 
and hearing the lecture. 

The Presentation of the New Appointees 

to the various mission fields was one of the most 
touching scenes. On the platform all the mission
aries home on furlough were gathered. Among 
them were our own Brother and Sister Rev. and 
Mrs. George J. Geis. They were affectionately sa
luted by the convention. Then the fifty-nine new 
appointees, thirtee-three of whom are going to the 
foreign field, were introduced. Among them was 
our own Brother Bruno H. Luebeck, graduate of our 
Seminary, for a time pastor in South Dakota and 
South Chicago and a student at the Chicago Uni
versity Divinity School. He is under appointment 
for South China, whither he sails in October. The 
pamphlet with the names of these appointees a lso 
gave their history, indicating the preparations which 
they had made in order to fit t hemselves for the 
work of the Foreign field. Many of them had 
studied at various schools and had secured numer
ous higher degrees. :t-f orthern Baptist Seminary had 
the largest number of graduates in the group of any 
school. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Young People Prominent 
A young people's secr etary could not fail to notice 

the prominence which was given to young people in 
the convention. Not only is the denomination t~k
ing its responsibility to youth seriously, a s evi
d~nced by the content of the program, but boys, 
girls and young people were used in a large way in 
the convention itself . Boy Scouts met the delegates 
at the depot and served as pages to the officers of 
the convention. Young women were t he efficient 
ushers at all meetings. A large number of them 
ser ved in secretarial capacities, and throngs of them 
assisted in the pageants which displayed the six 
~ecades of th_e '."ork of the Woman's American Bap
tist Horne M1ss1onary Society. One could not help 
but reflect what an impression such a convention 
mus~ make upo~ the r esponsive ch ords of these 
pre?10us young hves. Surely the Baptist Denorni
~ation _has a great and glorious future before it, if 
it contmues to keep its eye upon Christ and youth. 
. A mos~ delightful spirit of harmony and unanirn-
1~Y prevailed throughout the convention. The r ela
tion .of the Con~e~tion to the Federal Council of 
Chu1~hes of Christ m America became a bit strained f s/ 1 es ult of some of their pronouncements Re so-
u ions were presented by Dr. J C Massee .supple 

rnented by Jud Fr · · -
the F d ge . eeman of Denver, cautioning 
C e ~ral Council not to speak on behalf of the 
sp00ri;;:

1t~onnd u~i~e~ .th.e Conve~tion has itself first 
ances of the couc a~rnmg .sanc~1on to recen~ utter
taken and th ~c1i. This action was unammously 
spirit of nerferet Y o~n~ t he conventio n again in a 

.i> ec unanimity. 
The conventioru go t S 

meeting. es 0 an Francisco for its 1932 

Th Coming Gen I C f . era on erence at Detroit 
ECKHARD UMBACH 

OUR General Co f 
mark f n erences are the high-water 

so our den · . 
the best opportu 't' ommational life. They afford 
are making Th~1 I~s. to measure the progress we 
of our deno~ina ( rmg .b:f~re us the whole field 
ing for the we It~ o ~a~ activities. They ar e interest
the coming toa eth 0 mformation they impart. And 
par ts of our lag efir of men and women from all 

rge eld are 1 · · t' t every individual sure Y an msp1ra 10n o 
ought to be 1 worker. For that r eason they 
questions of arg~l! attended. There are always 
corning Gen gr~a importance to be decided. The 
exception fr~~ Conference at D etroit will b~ no 
before that C ~he rule. Some very vital questions 
of the Com ~~ erence are contained in the report 
be publishe;

1 
ee on Resolut ions which will soon 

There are oth 
which are ruot . er ~uestions of equa l importa nce 
surely worth p indthi_s r eport which, however , ar~ 
has often on ering over. In the last ~e.ars 1 

Th bee? very hard to place our mm1ster s. 
ere was a tun " L d 

send wor . e When we needed to pray: or ' 
k kers into thy vineyard ,, We see how some 

wor ers are d 'ft' · t 
f th . . r1 ing out of the ministry on accoun 0 e d1mmi h' B t s Ing numbers of ch urches. u we 
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furnish to a large extent the means for t~eir trai~-
. And we are suffering from lack of mcome m 
mg. · · t th ht our treasuries. Are all thmgs JUS as ey oug 

soul among those who can and· will inspire you to 
carry on with determination and vigor, not to re
trench but to progress in this, t h e King's Business. 

to be? 
Here is another problem. The almost complete 

stoppage of immigration must be a matt~r of ser
ious concern to us. It has naturally as its r esult 
hanges in language, relationship to other churches, 

~tc. What shall be our policiy in the futur e? 
We sometimes are afraid to face problems of 

this nature. But they are of vital concern to us and 
our future. Andi while we may not solve. them at 
Detroit yet they must be considered some day, and 
going t~ the Genera~ Confe~e~ce will best fit us to 
catch the denominat10nal spm t and get the denom-
inational outlook. 

Some Impelling Reasons for Going 

Y
ou have r ead much in these columns regarding 

Detroit the Conference City, this year. We 
h put before you the attractiveness in print and 
~vte of The Nation's Fourth City. We have told 

p1c ure . d t . t b you of the sights to be seen, m us n es o e won-

d d t activities to be marvelled over . But, w_e 
ere a , t · 

would present to yo u anfd keeTp .upp_er
1
mCos fm your 

mind the true purpose o our n enma on e_re~ce. 
This gathering brings together earnest Chnstians 
from all over our lan:d who have learned to apprec
iate the goodness o~ God tfowardf allfmtehn, wtho c_an 

· t t he sacnfices o our ore a er s o give 
app·r~f1~o~s liberty, and who ar e interested in the 
us 1he g e of the Kingdom of God here on ear th. 
furt eranc · • h 1 d ll th e German Baptist preac ers, aymen, an 
To a . e~his occasion will be a gathering at the 
workei s, efresh them, to encourage th em, to discuss 
well tott~ ·oblems that have arisen and confronted 
and se e P: k It will be a time when a view 
them in their wor · · · 

t
. German work will be seen m pano-

of our en ire · 1 1 d fi d I D 'th ur principles c ear y e ne . n e-
ra~a, ~1 0

those who are at the helm of our de
troit will be k those who have at their finger-
nom. t1'onal wor ' . . ma . s of the German Baptists the world 
tips the moving . t back from Europe, will have 
over. Dir. Kuhn, JUS 

much to tell. . f 'ts share of prominence. 
y h ·11 ome m or I 

Th out wi c le are taking an ever enlar ging part 
. e young peo_p Tt of carrying on the work. The 
In the r esponsibi 1 Y People's and Sunday School 
lWeaders ~f th_e y ~;1trnerica will b~ here to portray 

orkers Union t and the aims and proJ· ects 
th . of the pas 

e progiess Sunday school and young people's 
of the future. . d The fellowship of like-
p bl ·u be d1scusse · 

r.o ems w1. . ill be elevating, inspiring, and 
mmded Christians w . lse could be 
strengthening as nothing e · 

Your church cannot efford not to s
1
end the a lloted 

delegates and should encourage a arge represen-
tation of lay workers. . . . 

He · th ' athering you will find that which is 
rem is g . h R k 

essent· 1 t fii·m foo ting on t e oc to combat 
ia o a h" t . d t· the devastating effects of t is rymg age _an 1me. 

We cannot too strongly urge you to .avail yourself 
of this opportunity to recreate your mmd, body, and 

N. J . B. 

What Is Patriotism? 

I s he the patriot who on gala days lifts high the 
country's banner and shouts with the multitude? 

Not necessarily. H e may be simply drifting with 
the crowd. H e may be without love for his country. 
He may, indeed, be a parasite on the body politic. 
Perhaps he is a marplot and a menace to the public 
welfare. At all events, t here is something different 
and better for the patriot to do ~ho loves his coun
try. 

Lord Bryce in one of his addresses tells us that 
" Patriotism consists not in waving a flag, but in 
striving that our country shall be r ighteous as well 
as strong." 

Indeed, it cannot be strong in the true sense un
less it is righteous. And, we may go on to say, it 
cannot be thoroughly and permanently righteous 
without true religion in its citizenry. Church and 
state should , of course, be kept separate, but the 
citizens must be truly r eligious in order to be truly 
patriotic. 

In other words, piety and patriotism g o together. 
Righteousness and strength are compatible. The 
commonwealth is dependent on the Kingdom. 

Child Labor 

T HE following set of questions from a recent 
number of "The American Teacher" may pro

vide discussion on Child Labor for your group that 
will lead to some r eal action : 

Do you know-
1. That more than a million children in t?e 

United States under sixteen years of age are gam
fully employed, and a third of these are thirteen 
years or under? 

2 : That 1 400 000 children between the ages of 
seven and f~urt~en are not attending school? 

3. That fifteen states do not requiJ:e a certificate 
of physical fi tness as a condition for employmen~? 

4. That over 52,000 children are employed m 
manufacturing in states which still permit them to 
work more than forty-eight hou1·s a week? 

5. That twenty-one states permit fourteen-yea~
old children to run elevators, and fifteen permit 
th em to oil, wipe, and clean machinery in motion? 

6. The provisions of the child labor law of your 
state ? 

7. What provision is made for enforcement? 
8. How your state compares with other states in 

its protection of children? 
9. How the laws of your state compare with the 

standards recommended by the White House Con
ference oni Child Health and Protection? 

Does this open a field of activity for your cr owd? 
* * 

Some one is looking to you for ~eadership; if you 
are spiritually blind, where will your followers 
land? 
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Awareness 
MIRIAM TEICHNER 

God-let me be aware. 
Let me not stumble blindly down the 

ways, 
Just getting somehow safely through the 

' days, 
Not even groping for another hand, 
Not even wondering why it all was 

planned, 
Eyes to the ground unseeking for the 

light, . . 
Soul never aching for a wild-wmged 

flight, 
Rlease keep me eager just to do my 

share. 
God-let me be a ware. 

God-let me be aware. 
Stab my soul fiercely with others' p~in, 
Let me walk seeing horror and stam. 
Let my hands, groping, find other hands, 
Give me the heart that divines, under-

stands. 
Give me the courage, wounded to fight .. 
Flood me with knowledge, drench me in 

light. 
Please-keep me eager just to do my 

share. 
God-let me be aware. 

Chicago Union at Kankakee 
The eleventh Annual Conference of ~he 

German Baptist Young Peoples Umon 
of Chicago and Vicinity was held at Kan
kakee, Ill., from May 29-31. The. con
ference theme was, " The Pre-emment 
Christ " taken from Col. 1 : 18. 

Rev: E . F. Muir, secured by the ~an
kakee society, spoke on, "The Pre-emr~ient 
Christ" at the meeting held on Friday 
evenin~. 'l'he Saturday morning service 
was led by the Oak Park society. ~ev. 
Theo. W. Dons' topic was, "Is It Possible 
and Practical to Give Christ the Pre
eminence in Our Everyday Life?" The 
nature of t his service was an open dis
cussion. 

A picnic lunch served by ~he Kan~a
kee society followed the mormng .service. 
The afte~oon was spent in recreation, 
consisting of many games, but due to 
the rain it was held in a recreaition hall 
instead of outdoors. 

The Conference Banquet was held at 
the Kankakee Masonic Temple, where a 
large group participated in having one 
grand time. In addition to the go?d food, 
musical numbers and stunts, given by 
t he different societies, were enjoyed · by 
everyone. One of the outstanding stunts 
was an imitation of Sousa's Symphony 
Orchestra, which was given by the Oak 
Park society. 

Dr. J. Heinrichs gave an interesting 
address on Saturday evening, his topic 
being, "The P re-eminent (!hallenge of 
Christ." 

Mr. Paul Friederichsen was in charge 
of t he Sunday school, a fter which the 
morning worship followed. A large num
ber were present at this service and a 
very interesting sermon was given by 
Dr. A. M. MacDonald, who spoke on, 
"The Great White Comrade." 

The last meeting of t he conference was 

a consecration service. Dr. J. Heinrichs 
spoke on, "The Everlasting Christ." . 

The meetings were all well attended, 
and the speakers were of the best, so we 
feel that this conference was a blessing 
and a success, and we pray to God that 
he might bless our organi:i;a.tion in all its 
projects. GERTRUDE GRAU, Sec. 

Cantata at Elgin, la. 
(See picture on front page) 

Our 'church has always stressed sing
ing and therefore our choirs help con
siderably in our services. But our choir
leader Bro. H. Keiser, felt our church 
and its friends should have a special 
musical treat and accordingly arranged 
for a cantata, "Zion," at the beginning 
of the year. The enlarged choir of 36 
members started in due time to be ready 
for Easter Sunday, but owing to sickness 
we were unable to render it then and it 
was postponed to Sunday, May 10. 

This was a great day for our church, 
Mother's Day programs in the morning 
service and in Sunday school and 8 P. M. 
was set apart for the cantata. A fine 
audience filled the church and the choir 
appeared on the enlarged platform. Rev. 
Ph. Lauer read appropriate portions of 
the 95th and 96th Psalms and led in 
prayer. 

The director had informed the choir 
to sing to the glory of God, and this 
ex;alted spirit was felt throughout t he 
entire splendid program. The spirit of 
the Lord helped the singers and espe
cially those who sang solos, duets, trios 
and quartets. At the end of the program 
at 9.45 P . M. every one present felt the 
Lord and his church had been magnified. 
Congratulations for the choir and its 
leaders were upon many lips. A special 
offering was taken. 

May the dear Lord help our singers to 
continue in his service and grant Bro. H. 
Keiser health and strength to continue 
his beloved work for many years to come! 
On the choir-picture at the right in front 
is Bro. H. Keiser and Frederick Lauer 
the pianist . PH. LAUER. ' 

The Searchlight Class· of Lodi 
Alt~ou~h we are still .a very young 

orgamzatron, we thought 1t time to give 
a rep?rt to the "Baptist Herald." We 
organized our class at Christmas time 
under the leadership of Miss Vera 
Leischner, our teacher. The officers of 
our ~lass are: Katie Ehnisz, president; 
Goldi~ Johnson, vice-president; Ruth 
Helwig, treasurer; Violet Bietz, secre
tary. The name of our class is ''Th 
Searchlight Cl1ass," and our motto . : 
"Let l' ht IS. your ig so shine before men 
th:at. they may see your good works, and 
glorify your Father which is in heaven" 
(Matt. 5:16) . 

Our. membership counts 17 membe 
orgam:i;ed of high school girls B .drs, 

I · es1 es 
ou~ r egu ar Sunday meetings, we meet 
t~ce a month at various homes of the 
g~rls. At .the present time we are plan
ning o~ doing handwork for the Orphan' 
Home m St. Joseph, Mich. s 

In February we gave a program at th 
church and served light refreshment~ 
for the purpose of raising money. The 
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program proved to be a success and we 
netted a substantial sum of money. 

For Mother's Day we gave a Mother's 
Day play in the church and presented 
each of our mothers with a beautiful 
flower corsage in love and appreciation. 

We also sent Dr. Kuhn $10 for mis
sion purposes, which we know will help 
in a small way. 

We are also trying to learn as much 
about the Bible as possible. We have 
learned the books of the Bible, the Beati
tudes, and as many verses as we can 
from time to time. 

Besides the serious work, we also find 
time for recreation. In February we 
were royally entertained with a Valen
tine Party given us by the Boy's Class. 
In March, the class ha.d a Chow-Mein 
Feed which we enjoyed .very much. In 
M<31Y, we entertained the boys at a Wei
ner Roats on the beach. 

During the evangelistic services held 
by Bro. H. C. Baum in January, three of 
our girls were conver ted and baptized, 
which made us very happy. Most of the 
girls are church members, and we hope 
the rest will soon follow. 

It is our earnest desire and prayer 
that we as a class of girls may serve 
our Lord in the best way we can. 

VIOLET BIETZ, Sec. 

Third Oregon German Baptist 
Summer Assembly at Twin 

Rocks, Oregon 
August 9-16 

DAILY SCHEDULE 
Breakfast 8.00. 
Devotionral 8.40. 

9.00-9.50: 
CLASSES 

Teaching in the Sunday School, Rev. 
A. Schade. 

Airplane View of the New Testament, 
Rev. A. Husmann. 

The Story of Our Denomination and 
Its Principles, Rev. Wm. Graf. 

10.00-10.50: 
Psychology of Adolescence, Rev. A. A . 

Schade. 
Training for Song Leaders, Rev. A . 

Husmann. 
Christian Ethics Rev Wm Graf 1100 , . . . 
· -11.50: Open Forum, conducted by 
Rev. A. A. Schade. 

12.00: Dinner. 
2·00-4.00: Planned Recreation. 
6·30-7.15: Vesper Services. 
7·30-8.30: Addresses and Stunts. 

HELEN RICH, Sec. 

A Change of Tune 

1 
Gran_dpa was having his after-lunch 

s eep m the arm-chair and emitting 
sounds that might easily have come from 
a cros-cut saw. 
l' As father entered the room, he saw 
1ttle Daisy twisting one of grandpa's 

vest-buttons. 
" "What are you doing?" he whispered. 
You must'nt disturb grandpa, Daisy." 
"I' . . m not d1sturbing him, daddy," ex-

plained the child. "I'm just trying to 
tune him in on something different from 
What he has been giving us."-Prairie 
Fanner. 

. I 
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Memorial Day at the Home for 
the Aged in Philadelphia, Pa. 
The 36th annivessary of the German 

Baptist Home for t he Aged in Philadel
phia, Pa., on Memorial Day, May 3.o. was 
one of the greatest and most f estive oc
casions in its noteworthy history. The 
spacious property of the Home for t?e 
Aged was transformed into colorful pic
nic grounds for the many visito1:s .~ho 
t hronged to the Memorial Day fest1V1ties. 
Mr. Reuben Windisch, president of ~he 
board of the directors and the only orig
inal charter member still active in the 
administrntion of the Home, said elatedly 
t hat it was t he loo:gest and most enthus
iastic crowd present at any of the cele
brations held at the Home. 

It was a day of abundant warm sun
shine. The atmosphere was ch'.1~ged 
with t he holiday spirit. The dehc1ous 

I d by the women of the two mea s, serve · d b 
Philadelphia churches, were enJO~~O . Y 
450 people at noon and almost f . ;n 
the evening. Reunions among r1en s, 
who had not seen each other for months 
and even years, took place. The young 

f th Philadelphia churches en-
men o e d f · 

a ed in a ball game, cheere on ro~1 
g g . 1. b the members of t he fair 
the s ide mes Y · ous celebrating 

Everyone was JOY • 
sex. 's and women's boards of 
with the men d th spe 
directors t he anniversar y an e -
cial exercises of the Home. 

m of the afternoon was the 
The. pro;~:nt of the day. The corner-

crownmg hapel already largely 
tone of the new c ' b M 

s truction was laid y r r. 
under cwoi;s d 'sch chairman of the build-
Reuben m 1 ' d h · . •tt who also acte as c a1r-mg comm1 ee, 1 d' 

he rogram. The arge au ience, 
ma'n of dt pd r the trees on the front 
gathere un e 'th th · d the program WI e smg-
la wn, opene "The Church's One 
ing of ~he }~1~~ history of the Home 
Foundatio~~r of the planning for t he 
an~ ~he s .:ct was presented briefly by 
bmldm~ P~J A responsive Scripture 
Mr . . wmdi~~h. led by Rev. Martin L. 
r eading w the Fleischmann Memorial 
Leuschner of J G Draewell of the 
Church and Rev. · · Th · 
Second 

1

Church offered praye~ . e ;1~~
ing by the choir and male .c . ot~us lo f t-e 
Second Church was an insp1ra iona. ea 

. th fest1·v1·t1·es. Mr. J . Conrad of ure m e · · t f 
Passaic, N. J. , took movmg pie ures o 
the occasion. 

The guest speaker was ~ev. Charl~s 
W Koller of the Clinton Hill Church m 
N~wark, N . J. After paying tribute to 
the spirit and work of the cha;ter mem
bers of t he Home, he wove. his address 

round the s ignificant words m John 4:6 : 
~Now Jacob's well was there." As Jacob, 
a lmost two thousand years before J esus' 
day, had dug this we~l and performed 
a better and more efficient task than h e 
would have dared to hope, so the orig
inal charter members and founders of 
the Philadelphia Home for the .Aged had 
built more gloriously than their fondest 

t' must have been. The well 
expecta 

10~~ce of r efreshment to those 
was a so ;fter him including J esus, who 
who came a d ~ed it as a pulpit in 
. ted there an u . 
r ~s . . to the Samaritan woman. 
his mm1strytoo has been and will be a 
The Home, • 
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Excursion Steamers, Detroit 

haven of rest and joy to the aged folk 
of our churches. 

Other speakers on the program who 
spoke in impromptu manner in the ab
sence of Rev. William Kuhn, were Rev. 
John Schmidt of Union City, N. J. , Rev. 
G. H. Schneck of Passaic, N. J ., Rev. C. 
Peters of J amesburg, N. J., Rev. H. 
Kuhl of Wilmington, Del., and Rev. J. 
Pastoret of Philadelphia. After an
nouncing t he contents to be placed in t he 
corner stone, Mr. Windisch laid the stone 
with a specially provided gold trowel, 
which was later presented to him in r ec
ognition of his long service on behalf of 
the Home. 

The building project is now on its way 
toward completion in finishing the chapel 
and building the sun parlor, the infirm
ary iand the six new rooms for guests. 
The entire program, including t he in
stalla tion of the elevator, will cost about 
$35,000. It is an undertaking of Chris
tian faith, since t he entire sum has not 
been pledged up to the present time. But 
after t he successful festivities of Me
morial Day, the assurance is there that 
t he many friends of the Home wtll 
strongly endorse the project and co
operate with the work by offering their 
gifts and pledges on behalf of the Phila
delphia Home for the Aged. 

A Sunday School Creed 

The following is an ideal creed for a 
Sunday school worker : 

1. I believe in t he transforming power 
of the Word of God. 

2. I believe in early r egener ation in 
answer to faithful prayer on the part of 
parent s and teacher s. 

3. I believe every unconverted pupil 
of suitable age is a candidate for salva
tion or at least offers a splendid oppor
tunity for t he teacher to t ell sufficient 
of the "old, old story" t.o awaken an .in
terest in the Son of God who gave him
self for us. 

4. I believe that a converted pupil is 
in a far better position to study t he 
Word of God than a pupil who has not 
been conve1ted, for spiritual things 
must b e spiritually discerned. 

5. I believe the critical period in the 
child's life is between the ages of twelve 
a.nd sixteen, and that in four cases out 

of five his destiny is determined before 
he reaches his seventeenth year. 

6. I believe it costs much less time 
and effort to win a child than an adult; 
furthermore, all things being equal, a 
lad converted at ten is worth to the King
dom more than ten men converted at 
fifty. 

7. I believe, in view of the above, that 
God will hold me respon sible, to the 
extent of my ability, for the salvation 
of t he boys and girls and all others who 
come under my influence.-The Presby
terian Survey. 

Prayer of the Unemployed 
Give us this day, Lord, more than bread, 

And grant unto our hands 
Some daily task wh ereby to earn 

The bread our life demands 
We ask thee not to feed us, Lord, 

Through idle ways that shirk, 
Just payment for the bread we cra.ve. 

We ask thee but for work. 

Give us this day some helpful task, 
Some labor, Lord, to do 

That will provide the bread we need 
To failing strength renew. 

For every J.oaf thou cfost provide 
We seek work in return

Give us this day our daily task 
That we our bread may earn. 

If it were for ourselves alone 
We would not for this plead, 

But for our children, mothers, wives 
(Whose is a greater need) 

We ask thy bounty. Give us work 
Thait we may strive this day 

To earn the bread for those we love
Lord, give us work, we pray. 

-William Ludlum. 

• • • 
All the electric current in the world 

\vill not r un a single electric light unless 
you plug into the socket. AU of God's 
power will not help a soul that h:as not 
faith, and so does not connect with it. 

• • • 
Flapper : "My uncle in Venice is send

ing me a gondola. How am I going to 
play it ?" 

Big Boy: ''You don't play a gondola· 
you throw it over your shoulder like ~ 
shawl." 
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was. She should know what kind of a Th Gl. rl from. Mont a· na girl belonged to her. Then, if she chose e to be a real gr.andmother, well and goo.cl. 
Mrs. Brady was much disturbed. m By GRACE LIVINGSTON HILL mind when Elizabeth came down-stairs. 

She exclaimed in horror, and tri~d ~ (Copyright. J. B. Lippincot Co.) force the girl t o go back, telling her it ~ ~ 
and surveyed herself. There were blis- was a shame and disgrace to go in such "'J 

. (Continuation) ters in the glass that twisted' her head garments into the sacred precincts of 
At supper-time Lizzie came home much into a grotesque shape. The hairpins Rittenhouse Square; but t he girl was not 

excited. She was in hot w~dtertalll thhe stuck into her head. Lizzie had tied a to be turned back. She would not even 
afternoon. The girls had sa1 a un~ - spotted veil over her nose and eyes. The wait till her aunt and Lizzie came home. 
time that the manager was angry with collar of the silk waist was frayed, and She would go ·now, at once. . 
Bessie and had discharged her. She cut her neck. The skirtband was too Mrs. Brady sat down in her rockmg
found 

1

her coat and hat, and had b~ou.ght tight, and the gloves were torture. Eli- chair in despair for full five minutes 
them home. The pocketbook wa.s ~issmg. zabeth turned slowly, and went cfown- after she had watched t he reprehensive 
There was only fifteen cents m it; but stairs, past the admiring a unt and grand- girl go down the street . She had not 
Lizzie was much disturbed, and .so was mother, who exclaimed at the girl's been so completely beaten since the day 
her grandmother. They had a qmet con- beauty, now that she was attired to their her own Bessie left the house and went 
sultation in the kitchen; and, w~en the mind, and encouraged her by saying they away to a wild West to die in her own 
aunt came, ther e was another whispered were sure her grandmother would' want time and way. The grandmother shed a 
conversation among them. . . to do something for so pretty a girl. few tears. T.his girl was like he r own 

Elizabeth felt disapproval m ~he air. Lizzie called out to her not to worry, Bessie, and she could not help loving h er, 
Aunt Nan came, and sat down beside her , as she flew for her car. She said she had though there was a streak of something 

d t a lked very coldly about expenses and heard there was a variety show in town else about her that made her seem above ~~ing dependent upon one's relatives, and wher e they wanted a girl who could shoot. them all ; and that w.as hard to bear. It 
let her understand thoroughly ~hat she If she didn't succeed with her grand- must be the Bailey streak, of course. 
could not sit around and do nothmg; but mother, they would try and get her in at Mrs. Brady did not admir e the Baileys, 
Elizabeth a nswered by telling her how the show. The girls at the store knew a but she was obliged to reverence them. 
the manager had been treating her. The man who had charge of it. They said he If she had watched or followed Eliza
a unt t hen gave her a do.se ohf .w~r~d~y liked pretty girls, and they thought beth, she would have bee n still more ter-
WIS ' L" · ' loud . dom which made the girl s nn m 

0 
would be glad to get her . lncfeed, Mary rifled. The girl went straight to the 

herself. It needed only izzie 
5 

. - James had promised to speak to him last corner grocery, and demanded h er own 
voiced exhortations to add to her mi~ery night, and would let her know today horse, handing back to the man the dol
a nd make her feel ready to do anything. about it. It would likely be a job more lar he ha<l paid her las t Saturday night, 
Supper was a most unpleasant meal. A t suited to her cousin's liking. and saying she had need of the horse at 
last the gra ndmother spoke up. Elizabeth shuddered'. Another man! once. After some parley, in which she 

"Well, Bessie,'' she said firmly, "w~'ve Would he be like all the rest?-all the showed her ability to <Stand her own 
decided, all of us, that, if you ar.e gou~g rest save one ! ground, the boy unhitched the horse from 
to be stubborn about t his, something Wiil She walked a f ew steps in the direction the wagon, and got her own old saddle 
have to be done; and I think ~he best she had been told to go, and then turned from the stable. Then Elizabeth mounted 
t hing is for you to go to Mrs. Bailey an.d resolutely a round, and came back. The her horse and rode a way to Rittenhouse 
see what she'll do for you. It's her busi- watching grandmother felt her heart •Square. 
ness, anyway." sink. What was the headstrong girl 

Elizabeth's cheeks were very r ed. ~he going to do next? Rebel again? Chapter XIII 
said nothing. She let them go on with " What's the matter, Bessie?" she 
the arrangements. Lizzie went a.nd got asked, meeting her a nxiously at the door. ANOTHER GRANDMOTHER 
her best hat, and t ried it on Elizabeth " ft's bad luck to turn back when you've Elizabeths' idea in taking the horse 
to see how she would look, and produced started." along with her was to have all her armor 
a silk waist from her store of garments, "I can't go t his way," said the girl on, as a wa rrior goes out to meet the foe. 
a nd a spring jacket. It wasn't ~ery excitedly. "It's all a cheat. I'm not If this gJ.'andmother proved impossible, 
warm, it's true; but Lizzie explamed like this. It isn't mine, and I'm not why, then so long as she had life and 
that the occasion demanded strenuous going in it. I must have my own clothes breath and a horse she could flee. The 
measures and the jacket was undoubtedly and be mrse~f when I go to see her. If world Was wide, and the West was still 
stylish, ~hich was the main t hing to be she doesn t hke me and1 want me then I open to her. She could flee back to the 
considered. One could afford to be cold can take Ro~in and go back." And like wilderness that gave her breath . 
if one was stylish. . a not her DaVld burdened with Saul's ar- Th.e old horse stopped gravely and di~-

Lizzie was up early t he next morning. mor she came back to get her little sling appo1ntedly before th:e tall aristocratic She bad agreed to put Elizabeth in bat- and stones. h • d 

h S Sh ff ouse in Rittenhouse Square. He ha tie-array to visit Ritten ouse quare. e tore o the veil, and · the sticky hoped that city li fe was now to end, and 
Elizabeth submitted meekly to her bor- g loves from her cold hands, and a ll the th t h to 

H h 
· b h d fi f "lk · a · e and his dear mistress were 

rowed adornings. er air was ru.s e nery o s1. waist and belt, and d""'ned t 
1 

N 
h t h Id I v u rave back to the ir beloved prairies. 0 over her face, and curled on a o iron, er o P am blue coat a nd skirt in which amount of oats could ever make up to a nd brushed backward in a perfect mat, she bad a r r ived in Philadelphia. They h" f d 

b
. h d b f JI b im 0.r his freedom, a nd the quiet, an and t hen puffed out in a. 1gger pompa- a een ruga y rushed and sponged th h h 

dour than usual. The silk waist was put and made neat for a working d'ress. Eli~ e ills. He had .a feeling tha t e 
on with Lizzie's best <Skirt, and she was zabeth felt that they belonged to her should like to go back home and die. He 

d Th th U d th · k · had seen enough of the world. . adjured not to let that rag. en e n er e Jae et, which fortunately was She fastened the halter to a ring m best bat with the cheap pink plume.s was long enough to hide her waist , she buckled th 
set atop the elaborate c.01ffure i. t~e, Jacket her belt with the two pistols. Then she e sidewalk, which surprised him. The 
was put on; and a pair uf i:.-izz1e s long nook t he battered old felt hat from the grocer's boy never fastened him. He 
silk gloves were struggled mto. They closet, and t.ried to fasten it on; but the looked up questioningly at ,the house, 
were a triflle large when on, but to the pompadour mterfered1. Relentlessly she but saw no reason why his mistress 
hands unaccustomed to g loves they were pulled down the work of ~n:t that Lizzie should go in there. It was not familiar 
like being run into a mould. had created, and brushed a nd combed her ground. Koffee and Sons never came 

E lizabeth stood it all unt il she was pro- long hair into subjection again, and put Up t his way. 
nounced complete. Then she came and it in its jong braid dbwn her back. Her Elizabeth as she crossed the sidewalk 
stood in f r ont of the cheap little glass, grandmother should see her just as sho and mounted t he steps before the formid-

" able carved doors, felt that here was the 
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last hope of finding an earthly habita
t• If this f.ailed her , then there was 
t~~n.desert and starvation, and aoflotnhg, 

' B t hile the echo e 
long sleepd d ~hr:ugh t he high-ceiled 
bell soun e h the words: " Let 
hall there came to er bl. d In my 

h rts be t r ou e · · · · . . not your ea mansions; 1f it 
Fathers house are 1::1~:~e told you. I go 
were not so, I wou I will 
to prepare a place for. youy·o· ~ ·,, How 

· and receive · 
come agam 1 Then even if she died 
sweet that was· h ~as a home pre
on the desert, st e~euch she had learned 
pared for her . 0 t" 
in Christian Endeavor mee ~ng. d 

Th stately butler let her in. ~e eye 
e . 1 t first and said ma-

her questiomng y at· but' Elizabeth told 
dam was not up ~e ' 

him she wo~li?:~:ked Elizabeth with a 
"Is she sic : . about her heart. 

strange constriction t Miss " said 
" h is not up ye • ' 

O no, s e . "she never gets up 
the kind old butl~r' from Mrs. Sands, I 

th" You re . ti before 1s. 1 for once his bu er 
suppose." Poor :~~ken. He thought 
eyes had bee1_1 1 rrand-girl from Ma
she was t he htt e .e 

B .1 • mod1ste. . 
dam a1 ey .s El' beth " said the girl, 

"N I' JUSt iza ' h 
. . o, m e felt that this man, w o-

sm1lmg. Sh not against her, and 
ever he was, wa~ 

he had ia: kind 
10\t she meant she was 

He still th?ug ·ust her errand-girl. 
not the mod1ste, J and the long braid 
Her quaint drkess ade her look like a 
down her bac m 

child. 've come. Be seated," 
"I'll tell her you d gave her a chair in 

said the butl~r, t: posite the parlor door, 
the dim hall JU~ P glimpse of elegance 
where she h:ad ~ever dreamed existed. 
such as she . k how it must be to 
She tried to thm and walk on velvet. 
Jive in such a room and rich. She did 
The carpet was dee~ug nor that is was 
not know it was a pe~sant's home and 
woven in some poor ears afterward at a 
then brough.t her~:e only knew it was 
£a.bulous ~m~e. silver sheen, with ~leam
beautiful in its h it like jewels m the 
ing colors throug 

dew. another ~~rway she 
On through f pamtmg on the 

caught a glimpse 0ana as large as life, 
wall. I t was a .m. and the face and 
sitting in a chairf ther 's.-her father's 
attitude were he~ ~as fairly startled. 
at his bes~.? S e Id it be her father ? 
Who was 1t · Cou . ade a picture of 
And how had theh rr::hanged in those 
<him? He must h~ been gone from 
twenty years he 

home. back and before 
Then the butler came. ted 'toward the 

h? could speak .sh~ f,?in he asked. 
picture. " Who IS it· s M 

"Th t . ? That's Mr. J ohn, a-
a' miss. d ood ma dam's husband that's dea a g ny 

years. But I r emember him ~veil. 
"Could I look at it? He 1s so much 

like my father." She wa~ked. r apidly 
ver t he ancient rug, unheedm g its beau

ot. s while t he wondering butler fol-
1e, . 1 Th" 

1 ed a trifle anxious y. is was un-
ow edented Mrs. Sands's errand-girls prec · . 

1 usually knew their p ace. . 
"Madam said you was to come right 

u to he r room," said the butler point-£Y But Elizabeth stood rooted to t he 
e ro~nd, studying the picture. The bu~ler 
~ad to repeat the message. She smil:d 
and turned to follow him, and as s~e d1~ 
so saw on a side wall the portraits of 
two boys. . 

1 " Who are they?" she pointed swift Y· 
They were much like her . own two broth-

~. M J 
"Them are Mr. John und r. ames, 

Madam's two sons . . They're ho~? of them 
dead now," said the butler. ~t least, 
Mr James is, I'm sure. Re died .two 
ye~rs ago. But you bette~ c~!'"e n ght 
up Madam will be wondering. 

She followed the old man up the velvet
shod stairs t hat gave bl;lck no sound from 
footfall, and pondered as she wen~. Then 
that was her father, that boy with t~e 
beautiful face and the heavy wavy hair 
tossed back from his forehead, and the 
haughty, imperious, don't -care look .. And 
here was where he lived. Here amid all 
this luxury. 

Like a flash came the quic~ contrast 
of t he home in which he had died, and a 
great \vave of r everence for her father 
rolled over her. From such a home a nd 
such surroundings it would not have 
been strange if he had grown weary ~f 
the r ough life out West, and deserted. his 
wife who was beneath him in station. 
But 'he bad not. H e h ad stayed by her 
all the years. True, he had not bee~ of 
much use to her, and much of .the time. 
had been but a burden a nd anxiety; but 
he had stayed and loved her-when he 
was sober . She forgave .him many try
ing ways, bis faultfindings with . her 
mother's many blunders-no wonder, when 
he came from this place. 

The butler tapped on a door at ~e 
head of the stairs, and a maid swung 1t 
open. 

" W·hy, you're not the girl Mrs. Sands 
sent the other day," said a querulo?s 
voice from the mass of lace-ruffled p1l
Iows on the great bed. 

"I am Elizabeth," said the girl, as if 
that were a full explanation. 

"Elizabeth? Elizabeth who? I don't 
see why she sent another girl. Are you 
sure you under stand t he directions? 
They'r e very pa r ticular, for I wamt ~r, 
frock ·ready for tonight without fail. 
The woman sat up, leaning on one el
bow. Her lace nightgown and pale-blue 
s ilk dressing-sack fell away from .a : ound 
white arm t hat did not look as if it be
longed to a very old lady. Her gray 
hair was becomingly aranged, and she 
was extremely pretty, with small feat
ures. Elizabeth looked and marvelled. 
Like a flash came t he vision of the other 
grandmother at the wash-tub. The con
trast was startling. · 1 

"I am Elizabeth Bailey," said t~e gir 
quietly as if she would break a piece of 
hard n~ws gently. "My father w1Bs your 
son J ohn." 

"The idea I" said the new grandm?ther, 
· her pillows and prompt ly fe ll back upon " 

with her hand upon her heart. John, 
J ohn , my li ttle John. No one has mend 
tioned his name to me for years a~ 
year s. He never writes to me." S e 
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put up a lace-trimmed handkerchief, and 
sobbed. ,, .d El" 

"Father died five years ago, sa1 1-
zabeth. "d 

"You wicked girl!" said the ma1 . 
"Can't you see that Madam can't h ear 
such talk? Go r igb t out of the room!" 
The maid rushed up with smelling-salts 
and a glass of water , and Elizabeth in 
distress came and stood by the bed. 

"I'm sorry I made you feel bad, grand
mother," she said when she saw t he 
fragile, childish creature on the bed was 
recovering somewhat. 

" What right h ave you to call me that? 
Grandmother, indeed! I'm not so old as 
that. Besides, how do I know you belong 
to me? If John is dead, your mother 
better look after you. I'm sure I'm not 
responsible for you. It's her business. 
She wheedled John away from bis h ome, 
and carried him off to that awful W est, 
and never let him write to me. She has 
done it all, and now she may bear the 
consequences. I suppose she has sent 
you here to beg, but she has made a 
mistake. I shall not have a thing to do 
with her or her children." 

"Grandmother!" Elizabeth's e Ye s 
flashed as they had done to the other 
grandmother a few hours before. "You 
must no talk so. I won't h ear it. I 
wouldn't let Grandmother Brady talk 
about my father , and you can't talk so 
about my mother. She was my mother, 
and 1 loved her , and so did father l~ve 
her· and she worked h ard to keep him 

d' take care of him when he drank 
a~ars and years, and didn't have any 
~oney to help her. Mother was only 

. hteen when she ma rried father, and 
eigu ought not to blame her. She didn't 
~~ve a nice home like this. But .she was 
good and dear, and now she 1s dead. 
Flather and mother are both de.ad, and 
all the other children. A man killed my 
brother , and then as soon as he was 
buried he came and wanted me to go 
with him. He wa.s an awful ma~, and I 
was afraid, and took my bro~her s horse 
and r an away. I rode all t his long way 
because I was afraid of that man, and I 
wanted to go to some of my own folks, 
who would love me, and let me work for 
t hem and Jet me go to school and learn 
something. But I wish now I had stay:d 

t there and died. I could have lrun 
~~wn in the sage-brush, and a wild beast 
would have killed me perhaps, and t~at 
would be a great deal better than this; 
for Grandmother Brady does not unde:
stand and you do not want me; but in 
my F.ather's house in heaven there are 
many mansions, and he went to prepare 
a place for me; so I guess I will go back 
to the desert, and perhaps He will send 
for me. Good by, g randmother." 

Then before the astonished woman in 
the bed could recover her senses from this 
remarkable speech Elizabeth t urned a nd 
walked majestically from t he room. She 
was slight and not very tall, but in the 
strength of h er pride and purity she 
looked almost majestic to the awestruck 
ma id and the bewi lder ed woman. 

- - -- -- ----
- Down t he stairs walked the girl, feel-
ing that all the wide world was against 
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her. She would never again try to get 
a friend. She had not met a friend ex
cept in t he desert. One man had been 
good to her, and she had let him go 
away; but he belonged to ano~her wo
man and she might not let him stay. 
The;e was just one t hing to be thankful 
for. She had knowledge of her Father 
in heaven, and she knew what Christian 
Endeavor meant . She could take that 
with her out in the desert, and no one 
could take it from her. One wish she 
had but maybe that was too much to 
hop~ for. If she could have a Bible of 
her own! She bad no money left. Noth
ing but her mother's wedding-ring, the 
papers and the envelope that bad con
tained 'tne money the man bad given her 
when he left. She could not part with 
them, unless perhaps some one would 
take t he ring and keep it until she could 
buy i t back. But she would wait and 
hope. 

She walked by the old butler with her 
hand on her pistol. She did not intend 
to let any one detain her now. He bowed 
pleasantly, and opend the door for her, 
however· and she marched down the 
steps to 

1

her horse. But just as she was 
about to mount and ride away into t he 
unknown, where no grandmother, be she 
Brady or Bailey, would ever be able to 
search her out, no matter how hard s_he 
tried the door suddenly opened agam, 
and t her e was a great commotion. The 
ma id and the old butler both flew out, 
and laid hands upon her. She dropped 
the bridle and seized her pis tol, cover
ing them bot h with its black, forbidding 
muzzle. 

They s topped, trembling, but the bu.t
ler bravely stood his ground: H~ did 
not know why he was to detain t his ex
t raordinary young person, but he felt 
sure something was wrong. Probably 
she was a t hief, and had taken some of 
Madam's jewels . H e could call the po
lice. He opened his mouth to do so when 
t he maid explained. 

"Madam want s you to come back. She 
didn't under st and. She wa nts to see you 
and ask about h er son. You must come, 
or you will kill her. She has h eart
trouble and you must not excite her." 

E liz; beth put the pistol ba~k into !ts 
holster, and, picking up th e ~ndle ~gam, 
f astened it in the ring, saymg, simply, 
"I will come back." 

"What do you want?" she asked ab
ruptly when she r eturned to the bedroom. 

"Don't you know t h at's a disr espect
ful way to speak?" a sked the woman 
querulously . "What did you bav_e to get 
into a temper for, and g~ off llke that 
without telling me anythmg about :nr, 
son? Sit down and tell me all about _it. 

" I'm sorry grandmother," said Eliza
beth sitting down. "I thought you didn 't 
want me and I better go." 

"Well, the next t ime wait until I send 
you. What k ind of a t hing h ave you got 
on, anyway? That's a quee~ sort of a 
hat for a gi rl to wear . Take it off. You 
look like a rough boy with that on. You 
make me think of J ohn when he ha d been 
disobeying me.11 

Elizabeth took off the offending head-

gear, and revealed her smoothly parted, 
thick brown hair in its long braid down 
her back. 

"Why, you're rather a pretty girl if 
you were fixed up,11 said the old lady, 
s it ting up with interest now. "I can't 
r emember your mother, but I don't think 
she had fine features like that." 

"They said I looked like father," said 
Elizabeth. 

"Did they? Well, I believe it's true," 
with satisfact ion. "I couldn't bear you 
if you looked. like those low-down --" 

"Grandmoth er!" . Elizabeth stood up, 
and flashed her Bailey eyes. 

"You needn't 'grandmother' me all the 
t ime," said the lady petulantly. "But you 
look quite handsome when you say it. 
Take off that ill-fitting coat. It isn't 
thick enough for winter, anyway. What 
in the world have you got round your 
waist? A belt? Why, that's a man's 
belt! And what have you got in it? 
Pistols ? Horrors! Marie, take them 
away quick! I shall faint! I never could 
bear to be in a room with one. My hus
band used to h~ve one on his closet shelf 
and I never went near it, and alway~ 
locked the room when he was out. You 
must put them out in t he hall. I can't 
breath where pistols are. Now sft down 
and tell me all about it, how old you are, 
and how you got here." 

Elizabeth surrendered her pistols with 
hesitation. She felt that she must obey 
her grandmother, but was not altogether 
cer tain whether it was safe for her to be 
weaponless until she was sure this was 
friendly g1·ound. 

. At the demand she began back as far 
as she could remember , and told the 
story of her life, pathetically, simply, 
without ai simple claim to pity, yet so 
earnestly and vividly that the grand
mother, lying with her eyes closed, for
got herself completely, and let the tears 
t rickle unbidden und unheeded down her 
well-preserved cheeks. 

When Elizabeth came to the graves 
in the moonlight, she gasped, and sobbed: 
"0, Johnny, Johnny, my little Johnny! 
Why did you always be such a bad, bad 
boy ?" and when the ride in the desert 
was described, and the man from whom 
she fled, the grandmother held her 
breath, and said, "O, how fearful !" Her 
interest in the girl was growing, and 
kept at white heat during the whole of 
the story. 

(To be continued) 

Efficient Sunday Schools 
Efficient Sunday schools are the prod

uct of a number of things, among them 
Spirit-filled responsible teachers; trained 
teacher s ; r egular, prompt teachers· 
good equ ipment ; good lighting; pleasing' 
comfortable quarters ; good locality; com~ 
petent officers; studied lessons ; compe
tition; interest; incentive; and a lot of 
other t hings. The teacher should be not 
only a teacher, but a builder, an execu
t ive, a wise disciplinarian, a n example 
in character , neatness, self-control a nd 
a lot of ot her qualit ies. It is no child's 
job to conduct a successful Sunday 
school.- A. T . Rowe. 
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Lake Erie District Union 
On May 29-31 the 9th Annual Insti

tute of the Lake Erie District Young 
People's and Sunday School Workers met 
with the Andrews Street Church, Ro
chester, N. Y. 

The theme for the 1nstitute was, "The 
Jesus Way of Living." On Friday eve
ning Rev. Alfred Bernadt, pastor of the 
High Street Church, Buffalo, N. Y., gave 
t he opening address. His topic was, 
"What the Jesus Way of Living Consists 
of." ' 

The Saturday services were opened 
with a devotional service conducted by 
Rev. D. Zimmerman of Arnp1•ior, Ont., 
Can., This was a fitting prelude to the 
di_sc.ussion on, "How the Jesus Way of 
L1vmg finds expression in the Individ
ual," conducted~ by Rev. LaRue Gober, 
pastor of ±he Genesee St. Baptist Church 
of Rochester. In the afternoon Prof. A. 
Bretscbneider led a second dV.Scussion 
on, "~ow th~ J esus Way of Living mani
fests i tself m the life of the Commun
ity." Later in the afternoon there was 
an outing to Powder Mill Park. 

Saturday evening the guests were en
tertained at a very fine banquet ar
ranged by the B. Y. P. U. of the An
drews Street Church. Every one was in 
good humor after singing some jolly 
songs, conducted by Mr. B. J acksteit 
Miss _Dorothy Ehrlich made a ver; 
cha rmmg .and able toastmistress. Ther e 
were short speeches by Rev. D. H amel 
pa.stor of the entertaining church, and 
M~ss Edna Geissler, president of the In
stitu~. Musical selection s were given 
by Miss Ruth Bretschneider and Messrs 
Max and Edmund Mittelstedt. A short 
humorous sketch was given by M. 
Wilma Ehrlich and Mr. Frank W kiss 
Pr f L K · oy e. o . . ~1ser gave a very inspirin 
address which formed a fitti·ng 1. g 
f . · c 1max 
or an evenmg of pleasure. 

On Sunday morning the Institute 1 d 
with a consecration service Th c ose 

t. dd · e conse era 10n a r ess was delivered b R -
S. !'1-rgow of the Central Bapt~ c~:r~· 
Ene, Pa., and the consecration p . ' 
by Prof. A. J. Ramaker. The B. y ;ayer 
of the Andrews Street Church pr~ .tud 
a consecration pageant en.t itled ~~ 
Challenge of the Cross." ' e 

The choir of the Andrews St t 
Church added much to the servi r eef 
Frida · d ces o . Y. evenmg an Sunday morning b 
t hen· mspiring singing. We wish t~ 
~~a!lk Bthe Andrews Street Church and 
it:1:h . . hY" P. U . for the kind hospital
Instit~tec did so much toward making the 

a success. 

It was go d t h 
attend· ? 0 ave the Privilege of 

ing this fine gath · people w ermg of young 
much th ~ were aU amazed to find how 
and how e sa~f;s W ~Y of 1;-iving implied 
in our own I' we ave missed the ideal 
of this Instit~~e\ 

1
May t he inspiration 

ent s enJ·oy e e P us to use our tal~ 
1 our privilege · dignity d . s , n se to our 

exalted ~~ . r eahze our standing in our 
we serve! ris t, whose we are and whom 

E. M. G. 

July 1, 1931 

A Panorama from Philadelphia, 
Second Church 

The choirs of the Second Church arc 
known as efficient and wonderfully tal
ented. On Easter Sunday night all 
three choirs-the ladies choir, the mixed 
choir and t!;ie male choir-sang alter
nately to an appreciative audience. 

On Saturday night, April 25, the male 
choir met for the annual banquet. The 
mixed choir participated. The ladies of 
the church prepared and served first-class 
meals. The s inger s present with a few 
choice friends numbered nearly one hun
dred. Spiced addresses were given and 
appropriate songs rendered. Many 
thanks to our choir leader and to all the 
rest of the choir members. . 

Do you say: The Second Church is 
one of the aggressive churches? It is. 
And the singers have .a, great part in 
making a good church. 

Our Sunday School Work 
is prospering. Bro. Adam Yung is a 
tactful, consecrated leader. In our school 
program there is room for the youngest 
as well as for the oldest _member of ~he 
community. Everybody 1s. trea~ed t ~1th 
consideration. The Supermten .en h~as 
a fine group of workers to assist 1m. 
And there is our 

Junior Church 
We started it a few months ago. Miss 
L A h is the able and consecrated 

aura uc . t• C bl 
"pastor" of this orgamza 10n. apa e 
helpers assist her. 

The Young People's Society 
. t 1 d a successful year. Ahe devo
Jt~s cl ~ ti·ngs on Sunday nights before 1ona mee 
the presentation of the gospel messages 

h. I ful i·n every way. At the 
were e P . h d . t' 
monthly social gathermgs t e rama ic 
talents of the youn~ people f.ound expres· 
s ion. These meetmgs .wete a success 

.d . the humor displayed and the cons1 ermg 
crowd in attendance. 

Our Saturday School 

From the month of October til~l _the ~th 
f M h d a school of re 1g1ous m - . 

ot ta.y we a Saturday afternoon from 
s rue ion every 6 
2 to 4 o'clock. Children from . to 15 

tte d d this school. Miss Eva 
year s a n e t t B ti t 
Yung, at present a studen a . ap s 
Institute for Christian Workers, was the 
superintendent, Miss Ida Dr~elfier and 
the pastor helping. SundaY mg t, May 
10, we had .our "commencement _ex~r
cises," to the delight and appreciation 
of pa rents and friends. 

Around the Christmas season we had 
a "Mother and Daughter" nigh t . May 
21 we had a "Daughter and Mother" 
night . The daughter s carried out a well 
arranged program, served r efreshments 
and handed a beautiful red rose to every 
mother present. About 90 daughters and 
mothers were there. 

Some of our Sunday school pupils, 6 
of them, have decided to walk in the "Je
sus-Way." They ma de an impr essive 
confession of t heir fai t h and we1·e bap
t ized on Sunday night, May 31. We are 
grateful for any evidence of God's favor 
upon us. There is much work to do 
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Junior Society of the Salt Creek Church, Dallas, Oreg. 
Leader, Mrs. George Voth 

among the old and the young. Can the 
Lord depend upon us? Let us pray: 

"Use me, dear Jesus, 
Use even me!" 

J. G. DRAEWELL. 

Juniors at Salt Creek Celebrate 
Mother's Day 

T.he Juniors together with a f ew mem
bers of the Senior Society of. the Salt 
Creek Young P eople's Society gave a 
splendid program in honor of "Mother." 
A few verses from the book of Ruth were 
read by Ervin Voth while Mildred 
Schneider le d in prayer. 

Little Wilbert Scarsies gave u s the 
opening r ecitation entitled "Mother." 
There was also a piano solo by Gladys 
May and a dialogue by a number of girls, 
"Why Mattie Washed the Dishes.'' The 
Juniors then sang the song "A Boy 's and 
a Girl's Best Friend is Mother." An in
teresting sketch was given by Jake Voth 
and his son Lester, entitled "Fathers 
and sons." After a short address by 
our pastor, R ev. R. E. Reschke the dia
logue "The Royal Crown" was ' rendered 
with Mrs. G. Schroeder taking the 
" Mother" part. 

Mother, sweetest word I know 
In this world there is none other , 
Who would love and trus t us so. 

L. T. 

Sunday Schools' Annual Rally in 
Chicago 

Bright and clear shone the sun Sun
day afternoon, May 17, 1931, when the 
Sunday schools of Chicago and Vicinity 
met for their Seventh Annual Rally at 
t he First Church. They came from 
nbrth, south, east and west with smiling 
~aces and they wer e not disappointed, as 
it was t he best rally. • 

Mr. F. Grosser, Supt. of the Oak Park 
school, was our able song leader and with 
the help of the First and Second Church 
orchestras the singing rang out and filled 
t he large church. Mr. Bruno Ma1·tin, 
Supt. of the Firs t Church School, r ead 
the scripture le sson from the first P salm 
and R ev. C. A. Daniel led in prayer . Rev. 
J. A. P a nkratz extended a hearty wel
come. 

Our president, Mr. H. Siemund, then 
had r~Il call which is the big event of the 

rally, causing much rivalry. There were 
9 Sunday schools present and as each 
school was called they r esponded with a 
song or Bible verse. Several songs were 
original. The Sunday school having the 
highest perce~tage present received a 
flag. Sout h Chicago or East Side Sun
day school stood highest of the Sunday 
schools haveing no flag, so it was awarded 
to them. They really deserved it as they 
had 64 percent of their scholars present 
and had traveled 2 hours to be at the 
rally. Morton Park and Bellwood came 
ne>..-t, for which they received the Tassel 
and stand. There was a total of 600 
present. 

Our president then introduced the 
speaker for the afternoon and for the 
first time a woman. It proved a success. 
Miss Alice Brimson, president of the 
Woman's Missionary Training School, 
gave a splendid talk on ' 'Patron Saints.'' 
She told in a charming way the stor y of 
"Joan of Arc,11 pointing out bow God 
needs boys and g irls who are not afraid 
to lead and do the right.· It costs a lot 
to follow Christ but you live forever and 
if you look to Christ you will wish you 
had more to give. 

During her talk she paid a tribute to 
Rev. and Mrs . W. A. Petzold, who 30 
years ago went to Montana to work 
among t he Indians. Rev. Daniel after
ward informed us that Rev. P etzold a s 
a boy went to the German Baptist Sun
day school in Rochester. 

Miss Brimson was accompanied by 
Miss J ean McKenzie and Miss Elizabeth 
Abel, students at the school. Miss Abel 
sang t wo solos and Miss McKenzie ac
companied on the piano. 

The meeting was closed with t he sing
ing of "God be with you till we meet 
again" in both German a nd English. All 
left with a happy feeling in their hearts 
for having been there. The offering was 
$40. OLGA M. JUSTIN, Sec. 

Like Fire a.nd Brimstone 
Villager: "I like your preaching. vicar. 

I learn a lot from your sermons." 

Vicar: "I am very glad to hear that." 

"Yes ; until I hea r d what you had to 
say on Sunday I always though. Sodom 
and Gomorrah were man and wife!"
T it -Bits . 
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God's Selection 
HUGH J . HUGHES 

God shifts men 
And sifts men, 

Searching each funct ion: 
Sifts men 
And lifts men 

Touched with his unction. 

God fashions 
Men's passions 

Into swords for his cleaving: 
Takes men 
And makes men 

Souls fit for t he leaving. 

God traces 
On faces 

His signet of seal ing : 
Finds men 
And binds men 

Heiping and healing. 

God holds men 
And folds men 

Safe from disaster: 
God who 
Is Love, too, 

And Comrade a nd Master! 

The Oklahoma B. Y. P. U. & S. S. 
Union Institute 

Immanuel Church, Loyal, Okla., 
May 27-31, 1931 

Wednesday evening, Ma.y 27, 1931, a 
group of enthusiastic young folks met at 
the Immanuel Church for their annual 
meetings to be conducted in the usual 
way. Each meeting was opened by sing
ing a number of hymns and prayer . The 
local church choir favored the Institute 
with special numbers each successive 
morning and evening, which was very 
much appreciated. The speaker for the 
evening was our esteemed friend Rev. 
A. P. Mihm, who gave a very enthusias
tic and much enjoyed address on "The 
Clash between Youth and Age." 

Thursday morning our regular rou
tine began with an exception t hat a short 
time was given for prayer. The thing 
that young people need very much. Fol
lowing this service, the classes assembled 
and every one went to his respective 
place. 

The courses taught wer e as follows: 
"Training in Stewardship," Rev. A. P . 

Mihm. 
" The Meaning of Stewardship," Rev. 

A. Rosner, in the German language. 
"The Sunday School Manual,'' Miss 

Hilda Ehrhorn of Okeene. 
The classes were very well attended 

and much enjoyed, but to our great dis
appointment these courses could not be 
completed on account of unfavorable 
weather. 

Thursday afternoon we assembled 
again for a short devot io.nal service. 
Following this Rev. A . P. Mihm gave an 
inspiring address on, "Young People and 
Leadership." 

F riday af ter noon was set aside f or our 
regular a nnual business meeting .. The 
following wer e elected to fill t heir re
spective places : Adolph Kosanke, p resi-

dent; Rev. A. Rosner, vice-president; 
Rufus Villhauer, treasurer; Ea rl Geis, 
secretar y. 

The Institute pledges for the year 1931-
32 $300 for Cameroon. 

Fridaly evening we assembled for our 
evening hour worship. Rev. A. P. Mihm 
brought us the message, his topic was, 
"I am come that you might receive life," 
and "It is more blessed to give than to 
receive." An address much enjoyed by 
all present . · 

Saturday morning on account of the 
unfavorable weather we didn't meet until 
10.30. A short devotional service was 
held. Rev. A. P. Mihm was harnessed 
again. He chose for his topic, "Buying 
up Opportunity" or "Redeeming the 
Time." We were told that Christ is de
pendent upon young folks and his work 
will be greatly handicapped unless we 
Jet him use us as he sees fit . 

Saturday evening a very interesting 
program was r endered by the different 
unions. The church was crowded to ca
pacity and every one seemingly enjoying 
every number given. 

Sunday morning the sun was shining 
bright, a nd we all hurried to the house 
of 'worship. The Sunday school con
sisted of a number of Brethren talking 
to t he Sunday school in general. 

We very very sorry indeed that Rev. 
Mihm had to leave but for j ustifiable 
reasons he left us Saturday afternoon, 
a lthough we were very thankful that 
he was present a s long as he was. 

Rev. F. W. Socolofsky brought us the 
message Sunday morning: " Remember 
J esus Christ." 

Following the sermon a large dinner 
was prepared on the grounds and all had 
a wonderful get-to-gether. 

Sunday afternon a short meeting was 
held. Rev. Socolofsky conducted the in
stallation of officers, which was followed 
by a message from Bro. Ehrhorn: "The 
Bible and Its Truth." 
Sund~y eveni~g we ca!11e together for 

the closing ser vice. A few hymns wer 
sung, which was followed by a repo~ 
from the "Card of Thanks Committee " 
Rev: J. Borchers then brought us the 
closing message. 

No doubt that all of those who atte d d 
the Ins titute at the church of Imman e 

1 ·11 " Th t "t nue WI say, - . a 1 was well done " A d 
our friends of Immanuel are to· be n _ 
gratulated upon t heir £a,ithfulness ~~n 
God be with us all as the years com. ady , e an 
go· EARL GEIS, Sec. 

Fortieth Anniversary at 
Sheboygan, Wis. 

May 24-Pentecost Sunday-was the 
date of the 40th Anniversary of 
church at Sheboygan. It was a d r tur 
ful Spring day with nature adding b ig t 
and luster to the occasion. The c~~~c~ 
was handsomely decorated with · 
twigs and an array of plants and ft Pine 

d h I tf owers grace t e p a orm. Many friends f 
the neighboring churches had com r om 
help celebrate this happy day withe t~o 
chut

1
rch. T~e dSun_ctlhay sc

1 
hool was pleas~ 

an y surprise wi a arge numb 
visitors. Four of them gave shorter of 

ad-
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dresses to the school : Bro. A. Giesike 
from Milwaukee, Rev. C. F. Stoeckmann, 
Rev. E. Mueller and Bro. Anthold from 
Kossuth. 

The Rev. C. F. Stoeckmann, a former 
pastor of this church, preached at the 
morning service. He chose his text from 
1Sam.7 :12 : "Then Samuel, took al stone 
and set it between Mizpah and Shen, 
and called the name of it Eben-Ezer, say
ing, Hith er hath the Lord helped us." 
He made the following points and made 
them very .effective: A backwa rd look, a· 
look ' round about, an inward look a nd a 
look int'o the future. 

At the afternoon session, the following 
speakers presented their greetings and 
congratulations: The Rev. L. B. Holzer 
from the North Ave. Church, Milwaukee, 
Rev. A. B. Drummond from the English 
Baptist Church of Sheboygan, Rev. H. 
W. Wedel from Immanuel Church, Mil-. 
waukee, Mr. Benj. Ahlswede from Kos
suth and Rev. W. J. Appel, representing 
t he State Convention. Letters from 
former members were r ead, among whom 
were Rev. W. J . Zirbes, Rev. F . W. Bar
tel, Rev. F. L. Goergens, Miss H. Neve, 
a missionary, and others. A short his
tory of the church's past 40 years was 
read by the moder ator. At 5 P . M. a 
supper was served in the dining hall by 
the Woman's Missionary Society to about 
30~ visitors. While supper was being 
enJoyed downstairs an orchestra enter
tained with sweet stra ins of music in the 
auditorium. At 7 P. M. the young people 
gave a play entitled, "The Consecrated 
Artist," which was written in accordance 
with a stor y that Count Zinzendorf was 
co~ve.rted to Christ thr ough the fine 
pamtmgs of the Chris tian artist, A. Sten
burg. The Rev. Emil Mueller, a former 
pastor, who had served the church for 
1?% years, gave the message of the eve
ning. His te.xt was taken from Phil. 4 :1 : 
"My brethren dearly beloved and longed 
for , 1!1Y joy and my crown, so stan d 
fas_t m the Lord, my dearly beloved." 
This sermon brought a fine conclusion to 
the. occasion. At every service the audi
torium as well as the adjoining Sunday 
school ~oom was filled to capacity with 
eager lis tener s. 

A Short Sketch of the Past 40 Y cars of 

the Church 

. ~~ was in the latter part of th e "eigh
~s when four families migrated from 

ermany and settled down in Sheboy
g!ln. Finding no Baptist church in t he 
~~ty t hey united with the English Bap-
ist church. A few years later, on 
~arch 8, 1891, 29 members organized a 

erman speaking church of their own, 
and at t he same time bought the property 
on Which the present church building 
n~w stands. The Rev W. J. Zirbes, a 
s udent from the Roe.bester Seminarr• 
became t heir first pastor in 1892. His 
Pas torate proved successful. The pre~
en~ church edifice was erected under his 
fuid~nce and 36 souls were received by 
Taptism into the newly organized chur~~ 
. he Rev. C. L. S toeckmann succeded ht 
in l 898 with a simila r fruitful pastorate· 

(Continued on p. 16) 
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Minnesota Association at 
Minneapolis 

The Minnesota State Association was 
held at the German Baptist Church of 
Minneapolis , Minn., from June 3-7. The . 
Association was well attended except for 
the day sessions. The theme for the 
Association was "The Life after Deat h." 
There were six topics that were led by 
the following ministers during the day 
sessions: F. P. Kruse, H. C. Y\'.'edel, H . 
R. Schroeder, A. Baettig, H. H1r.sch, E . 
B.b lh . . At t he e vening service ~er-

1 e e1me1. h followmg 
mons were preached by t · e H . 
ministers: F. P. Kruse, F. H. eine
mann, E. Bibelheimer. It was ?roug~~ 
out by the brethren t~at we. do~ t ;n~e 
much about this subJect or t~a~u there 
life hereaf ter but ;te ~ow Christ will 
will be a resurrec.tion dter e should be 
come the second time an w 
thankful for it. t and blessed 

On Sunday we ha~ a gre ~ad our mis
day. In the morning we to us by t he 
s ionary sermon preach~utchinson. He 
Rev. E. Becker fr_om at we should do 
brought out the point th h me first and 
our missionary work at . 0 fi Id The 
t hen go out in~o t he fo~~1~ar~e s~f the 
afternoon serVIce '~as d Sunday School 
State Young Peoples a~ d a very inte~ 
Workers' Union. We a 'oyed by all . 
esting program that '~ahs ;n~Y the Hut
The music wa~ furnisr e societies. We 
chinson and Mmne~P01

1 5 
bout our Ninth 

a lso heard a great ea :iy which is go
Annual Summer Asse~ de~endence from 
in!,{' to be held at Lake n 
July 6-12, 1931. d . spiring mes-

. ti"ng an m . 
. A very interes Prof H . C. Wmg-

sage was brought by ftut~ the Swedish 
blade from Bethel Inspi 1 ' He had for 
B h 1 . St au. 

aptist sc oo m · hapter in Hosea. 
his subject t he last c . g ·three points: 
He talked on the folio~~ Olive tree. He 
the Lily, the Lebanon, ur righteousness 
said that the church ~r ~ Christ is our 
should grow ~n the L~:der. We should 
Savior. He 1s our . g address was 
f 11 h . The closin . . o ow 1m. State m1s-s1onary, 
brought to us by 0~ann He brought 
the Rev. c. F . Stoec age 't hat was en
us a real gospel . meTI had a good a nd 
joyed by all. We a aise the Lord for 
blessed time and we pr REPORTER. 
it. 

f Woman Saul 
Miss Lang Tells 0 a 

of Tarsus .. 
I 1 nd Mission, 

China ~ 11 Che China, 
Pingyanghs1e,,n, 193i'. 

May • d 
th Iowa Jugen -

My dear friends of e 
bund :- running ahead a 

My thoughts are.11 be gather ing. at 
month when you W1 year ly meeting. 
Buffalo Center for yoi:; wi th you I Al
How I should love to e been ascending 
ready my prayers ha,ve meetings may be 
for you th at this year s 
b)essed ones indeed· 

1 
ses on Saturday 

"Since we haven' t c as . 't my home?" 
't you V JSI afternoons, won f one of our young 

Such was the request 0 u to their home 
~omen. I can't ta_ke ~~ ask you to give 
in reality so am going 

free course to your imagination and 
visit this home wi th us. 

It's a warm afternoon in April. The 
home to which we're going is on t he top 
of a high hill not ver y far from the cha
pel. We need to stop of ten before we 
reach the top, not merely to rest but also 
to get a view of the dist rict. It .is pretty, 
- surrounded on all sides by mountains ; 
the river in t he distance winds round 
and round like a snake ; the early crops 
just taking on their golden hue. Could 
you but see i t in r eality ! 

When we get about half way up t here 
is a shrill call from the top of the hill. 
"Are you soon comin g?" We answer, 
"Yes." Before we get to the home, t he 
dear mother comes out to meet us and 
it '-s she whom I'm anxious to meet. She 
takes us into her home-br ushes the dust 
off the backless seats, while her daugh
ter-in-Jaw hurries into the kitchen to 
make the welcome cup of tea. 

And now for a chat . Almost a t once 
she talks of spiritua11 things, for, poor 
soul, her heart as well as ours is bu~ 
dened for t he church. With tear s in her 
eyes she says, " Teachers, my church is 
in a lamentable condition. I 'm sure not 
one of our young people is saved. I'm 
burdened-I'm so burdened for t hem." 
" But what 's the reason ?" we asked, 
"you've had a church here f°' over thirt y 
yea rs. Why are things so dead?" Then 
with tears streaming down her face she 
says : " There's no love anymore-t he 
fi rst love is miss ing.'' We who dur ing 
the past week have been holding a Bible 
school in her church must sadly admit 
tha t it is true, for we see no desire for 
spi ritual things on the parts of the young 
and the older women who could have 
come, di dn't! How we have pleaded for 
them! The at mosphere seems icy-cold
no response. Apart from our h ostess 
(who is stricken with rheumatism and 
can't walk very far) and another old 
gentleman, we wonder if there are any 
burdened for t hese souls. It's the one 
district in our work that 's discoura.ging. 
Will you help us pray for them? 

"Come and have a little refreshment," 
says t he daughter -in-law. We go into 
the kitchen and have a bowl of vermicelli 
with fresh mush-rooms and a fried egg 
mixed in. Then our hostess tells us of 
early days. "Ah me," she says, " if ever 
t here was a 'woman Saul of Tarsus,' it 
was me. How I persecuted my husband 
in those early days! I wasn't going to 
have him believe the new doctrine . Be
fore having his meals he would bow his 
head in prayer . Thinks I , that won't do. 
I 'll show him who gives him his food 
when I've done the cooking. The idea of 
thanking Someone in heaven for it ! The 
next day I wouldn' t cook any rice f or 
him and when he came in I said , 'Now 
Jet your God get your food.' H ow pai
tient my husband was! H e never mur
mured. Then I thought I dare not let 
him <Starve so I gave him a little but 
Every time he would pr ay, and every time 
I became more ang1·y. I broke up things 
in t he house-I ridiculed anyone who 
went to ser vice. Truly they've nicknamed 
me aright-they call me t he second Saul 
of Tarsus.'' 
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Her face lights up as she continues : 
"It's my husband 's patience that made 
me stop and think. They all knew how 
1 persecuted. E ven now I'm known miles 
around simply because of my former ill 
deeds. Then I believed my husband was 
r ight, but tell him so? Not I ! I waited 
until he left t he house to have my meals 
and then I asked the blessing. I a lways 
waited until he was out of the way be
fore I went t o my r oom for pr a yer. If 
I became a Christian , it would be done 
secretly. This continued for eight months 
and I could r efrain no longer. Oh, how 
good the Lord has been to me! I could 
tell you of my exper iences dur ing t he 
Boxer year but your t ime doesn' t per
mit.'' 

Now let me add a f ew lines a.bout her . 
The foregoing is her own story. What 
has she done since her conver sion? She's 
gone from village to village preaching 
and teaching. How many have been 
brought to the Lord through her min
istry, eternit y only will tell. She is r e
joicing now in the fact that both h er 
husband's and her own f amilies a.re a.U 
believer s. Her grief is that she's n o 
longer s trong to go about pr eaching and 
teaching. Last year it seemed she was 
to leave this world, but t he Lord in his 
goodness has spared her. Her bur den i s 
her church. We who know her and love 
her are sh aring the burden with h er. 

Will you pray for t his North River 
District? Humanly speaking it is impos
sible to stir their hear ts but I'm going 
to pass on t he words in Lillias T rotter 's 
book when she says, " When God is going 
to do something wonderful he begins 
\vith a difficulty. If it is going to be 
something very wonderful, he begins with 
an impossibility." May this be true of 
the work here ! 

Wi th very kind greetings to you all, 
Yours in His Service, 

B ERTHA M. LANG. 

Does Business Depression Affect 
the Sale of Bibles? 

It has of ten been said that in times of 
depression, sales of the Bible increase. 
Whether or not figures pr ove this asser 
tion, an interesting report just released 
by the New York office of Wm. Collin s 
Sons & Company gives ample evidence 
bha t t he Book of Books still maintains its 
posit ion as t he world's best seller. 

This publishing house has r ecently r e
ceived a n or d'er for 100,000 copies of a 
beautifuly bound Bible from Selfr idge, 
the great London department store. 
Previous to t his the same store or dered 
10,000 copies which were all sold within 
six weeks. It is believed that the r esult
ing or der for 100,000 copies is the lar g
est single order ever placed. To quote 
the s tore managers, "There is only on e 
Bocik in the world of which any busin ess 
firm would dare to order 100,000 copies." 

• • • 
The Child Research Center of Wash 

ington, D. C., has discovered 2124 ways 
in which childr en can annoy their par
ents. Now \vill someone count up the 
number of ways in which they can be
come j oys to their parents? 
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Our Devotional Meeting 
July 12, 1931 

How Far Can We.Follow Jesus? 
Matt. 5 :21-48 

J es us was a t eacher come from God, 
therefore his words are words of author
ity and follower s of Christ ought to obey 
his teachings. However, they are so 
lofty, so far beyond us, that we fran~ly 
admit we have not yet been able to l:ve 
up to them en tirely. Some even thmk 
that they are impractical for our day 
and age. The cont ra ry, however , is true, 
for wher ever a sincer e effort has been 
put forth to put them into practice .they 
have not only proved workable but high!y 
successful. Let us notice some ways m 
which we: can follow him. 

R econciliation. "Be r econciled to thy 
brother, and then come and offer t?y 
gift." Two per sons have had a ~1s
understanding ; they are not on spe~kmg 
terms. H ow a re they to become fnen~s 
again? By both ins ist ing upon the~r 
rights in the matter ? Never! . But tf 
one will go to the other and s1~cerel.Y 
say : "I'm sorry for my part m this 
matter i t has made you unhappy and 
made ~e unhappy, had I been Christli~e 
i t would not have happened,--come lets 
be friends again." It is r emarkable h ow 
quickly such an attit ude will melt t he 
other's heart. Christ's method has wo~. 

Clean Thinking. "That man would kill 
another if it wer e not for fear of t~e 
r ope!" In a legal sense such a. man 1s 
not a murder er , but in a moral sense he 
is. Just so, said J esus, men may be
come adulter ers, wit hout actual~y com
mitting adultery. J esus probed mto th.e 
ver y quick of the soul . If ever eVIl 
though ts creep into your soul then they 
must be crowded out by good thoughts 
before they have a chance to take ~?ot . . 

Truthfulness. " I am the truth, said 
J esus and he would not 1ie even to save 
his lfre. I s a 1ie ever justifiable? A 
schoolboy was asked, "What is a lie?" to 
which he replied: "A lie is an abomina
tion to the Lord and a very present help 
in t ime of t r ouble." Even some grown
ups will tell a lie as a "present ~elp" or 
a convenience for comfor t .or gam. But 
if a person will lie what 1s there abou t 
him that is absolutely dependable? "Let 
your speech be, yea, ye~; nay, nay:" We 
can follow our Master rn these thmgs. 
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August F . Runtz 

"missing the mark;" "choosing the lower 
in place of the higher." Iniquity means 
per version, distortion. It is the twisting 
and per ver t ing of character into a crooked 
thing. This meaning also lies in our 
word "wrong," which is only another 
spelling for the word "wr ung," meaning 
something that is twisted out of its 
proper shape. The word "transgression" 
means a breaking away from a law or 
covenant. We group all these ideas to
gether and call it "sin," and must say 
"all have sinned." 

Salvation f rom Sin. Accepting the 
fi rst s tatement we come to the great doc
trine of Chr istianity that God in his love 
provided a way of salvation in sending 
his Son, who died on the cross to make 
an atonement for sin and so reconcile 
man and God. " For God so loved the 
world that he gave his only begotten 
Son." " The Son of man is come to seek 
and to save that which is lost." Man 
may not only have his sins forgiven and 
have an inward change take place 
whereby he becomes a child of God, but 
he may r eceive power over sin so that 
sin will no longer rule over him but he 
rule over sin. Salvation is freedom from 
the guilt and dominion of sin. 

The Indwelling Chris t. Christ not only 
died for our sin and r ose again but in 
the person of the Holy Spirit he comes 
into the believer's heart. Here is one of 
the gr eat truths of Chr istianity, t ha t a 
per sonal, risen, omnipresent Christ may 
dwell within us. "I in you; " "If Christ 
is in you ;" "Christ liveth in me" a re 
some of the terms used in the New Tes
tament to designate th.at Christ dwells in 
the life of the believer. The believer is 
also said to be in Christ: "Ye in me·" 
"no condemnation to them tha t are in 
Christ J esus." As the Son is in the 
F ather and the Father is in the Son so 
the believer is in Christ and Christ ~ in 
the believer . How much stronger purer 
more courageous our lives whould be if 
we lived in the consciousness of this 
gr eat t ruth. 

J uly 26, 1931 

Overcoming Obstacles to. 
Christianity 
Matt. 5:13-16 

Let us name three obstacles to Ch . 
tianity that we ought to seek to r l'ls-

W hat Are Some Great Doctrines 
of Christianity? 

1John1:8-10; 4 :15, 16 

Prejudice. A few months emove. 
writer r eceived through the m ~f 0 the 
er al r eproductions of placards :~ 8 Bev
been widley distributed throu h at had 
viet Russia. 'One of them 

8
: out So

workman kicking God, Christ owed the 
Pope off the face of the earth ;nd the 
feeling in Russia 80 inten · sn't the 
Christianity today because of 

8~h against 
conceptions th~t .the people had e "'.1'ong 
The only Chnstianity which threce1ved? 
knew was the State Chur h e masses 

All Have Sinned. In Ex. 34:7 we find 
three words that express the Old Testa
ment idea of sin, and these wor ds have 
their parallel in the New Testament. We 
read· "Forgive iniquity and transgres
sion ~nd sin." The word translated "sin" 
expresses sin as "missing one's aim;" 

c Under the 

Czars. Again when one considers how 
so-called Christian people, and in the 
name of Christ, drove the J ew from 
country to country, accusing him of all 
sorts of impossible acts, even massacring 
men, women and children, is it any won
der that the J ew is prejudiced against 
Christianity? These prejudices may be 
?vercome by potential teaching, noble liv
mg but mostly by loving, helpful serv
ice. 

Fear. There ar e still millions of peo
p.le on the ear th who have a super st i
tious fear pf what their idols may do 
to them should they for sake them · they 
are terr ible afraid of evil spirit~. In 
some instances people f ear per secution 
should they become Christians. Perhaps 
some folks whom you know ar e afra~d of 
what their chums would say . They are 
afraid of a sneer . The fear of man 
o! ten bringeth a snare. Many Chris
tians would be soul-winner s if it wer e 
not t~at they lacked courage. 

Indiffe rence. One of the obst acles 
within the church is the indiffer ence of 
Christian people, so-called, to the great 
cause of Christ. · Our Savior was pos
sessed of. a great passion for his cause; 
a consuming fi re burned in his soul and 
he litera lly bur ned himself up i~ his 
work. The same thing could be said of 
the apostle Paul for he too was at wh ite 
heat for his King, until his body was 
worn out . The apostle J ohn sees the 
?eadly cancer of indifference creeping 
into the Christian church when he says : 
"I would thou wer t cold or hot." How 
can we 'expect to win others for Christ 
when we our selves a r e indiffer ent ? Don't 
we all have a g reat t ask r ight here? 

August 2, 1931 
What Jesus Teaches About 

Happiness 
Matt. 5 :1-12 

o::ie SQuest of Hapiness is a Universal 
. Ol'l'lle m~" k. another -.r see i t one w)l.Y. an<L some 

that ii never theless the fact r emains 
happ·a people everywhere are seek ing 
eart~~ss. So~e travel to the ends of the 
and find it, other s seek it in power 
oth wealth ; other s in amusement.s. Again 
lifeer~r s.eek it in religion, in t he good 
ver~ h. 1~ service for the Master of th~ 
said: .. i est. type. The ~ostle Pa~e 
gospel ,, oe 1s me if I preach not t 
that h' In those words he confessed 
only is Present life of service was the 
ha pp one in . which he could reallY b~ 

y, A.gain he says · "I have iearne 
~~~s to ?0 content .'' Ca~ you have happi-

H a WJ.~hout contentment? ir-
cu P'Piness is not born of Outwcvrd C 
th~Btances or Condi tions. J esus sai~ 
disi]];1?St People were di sappointe~ :~s 
for Whioned in their quest of happ1n rd 
circum e~ happiness is sought in out~fJl 

8 ances it is simply a phan 

July 1, 1931 

tha t is always just beyond reach . Her e 
is a truth tha t lies on the surface and 
yet every per son has to learn it for him
self . How often we imagine that the 
person who has wealth or position or 
fame or has become the darling of so
ciety has a cup running over with happi
ness. How sadly we are mistaken. 

Happiness must come from within . 
"Blessed a re the pure in hear t ." "Happi
ness depends not upon what we have, 
nor upon what we do, but upon what we 
a re. If we seek haippiness on the outside, 
we sha ll miss it forever. Happiness, if 
it ever comes, must come from within. 
It does not depend upon the kind of house 
in which we live ; it depends upon the 
kind of man that lives in the house." 
" My joy I g ive unto you,'' said J esus. 
F irst of all the fountain of life must be 
right, then it must flow in service. J esus 
knew that the greatest joy comes to an 
individual when he is able to do some
thing for another and then see them en
joy what he has been able to do for them. 
Think back to the happiest moments of 
your own life. 

August 9, 1931 

Good and Bad Features in Amuse
ments 

Rom. 14: 13-23 
A musements are essential f or ou1· well

being. As soon as we mention the word 
" amusements" many folks think about 
sinful indulgence. Amusements need not 
be sinful, in fact they are as God-given 
as the day of r est, however like it, they 
too may be abused. No one doubts but 
what we can ser ve God better \vith 
healthy bodies and keen minds than we 
could without them. Our bodies ar e the 
temple of God, how are we to take care 
of them? "The bow cannot always be 
bent ." If you keep it under tension the 
life will soon leave it. Even so our 
bodies a re so constr ucted that periods 
of labor must a lternate with periods of 
diversion. " A merry hear t doeth good 
like a medicine," says the Bible. Per
haps if we laughed more and criticized 
less our bodies would be healthier and 
mor e worthwhile .. 

Some amusements are det1-imental to 
body and soul, for they wreck the body 
and poison the mind and corrupt the 
whole character; they dull t he sense of 
purity and honor and virtue, and fill 
t he soul with pictures of lewdness and 
fi lth and shame. People have gone 
through life ,vith bodie~ wr acked with 
pain and souls fil!ed WI th . remor se be
cause of one nights car ousrng. _The su
p eme test of any amusement 1s, what 
a~e its results? If it r obs you. o~ your 
ma hood and womanhood, then 1t 1~ bad. 
If ,;he morning after" finds you '\Vlth an 
aching head, and a body all fagge~ ~ut, 
a soul filled with regrets, r emorse s1ttmg 
wher e conscience sat bef~re! and your 
peace of mind gone, then it l S bad. W. e 
ought to go one step fart~er and .s~·Y if 
it does not have somethmg positiv~ly 
good in it , if it does not enlarge hfe, 
t hen it is bad. 

Amusements should be an asset. Ev.ery 
amusement should be truly a re-creation, 

i . e. create new strength af ter toil for 
body and soul, and the chief end to be 
sought is the building of Christian char
acter. Of what value is even a healthy 
body if the character is not strong and 
Christlike and capable of doing good. 
Should we not ask of every amusement, 
will i t help me to think clearer nnd 
cleaner thoughts? Will jt enlar ge life? 
Will it help me overcome temptations? 
Will it make it easier for me to live the 
life I ought to live? 

A Quiet Talk W ith God Each Day 
Daily Bible Readers' Course 

J uly 6-12. How Far Can We Follow 
J esus? Matt. 5: 21-48. 

" 6. F riendliness. Matt. 5 :21-26. 
" 7. Clean Thinking. Matt. 5 :27-

30. 
" 8. Loyalty. Matt. 5 :31, 32. 

9. Tr uthfulness. Matt. 5 :33-37. 
" ' 10. Generosity. Matt. 5 :38-42. 
" 11. Love. Matt. 5 :43-48. 
" 12. Trust. Matt. 6 :19-34. 
" 13-19. What Are Some Gr eat Doc

ti;nes of Christianity? 1 
J ohn 1:8-10 ; 4 :16, 17. 

" 13. We H ave Sinned. 1 J ohn 1 : 
8-10. 

" 14. God Will F orgive. P s. 32 : 1-
11. 

" 15. 

" 16. 

" 17. 

" 18. 

" 19. 

God Saves from Sin. 1 J ohn 
5 : 18-21. 

God Loves Us. 1 J ohn 4: 15, 
16. 

Love the Law of Life. 1 J ohn 
4 :17 :21. 

God Lived in Chr ist. John 1 : 
1-14. 

God Lives in Us. J ohn 14:15-
24. 

" 20-26. Over coming Obstacles to 
Christianity. Matt. 5 : 13-
16. 

" 20. Ignor ance. Matt. 5 : 13-16. 
" 21. P r ejudice. Acts 17:10-15. 
" 22. Fear . Acts 17: 1-9. 
" 23. Custom. John 4 :1-26. 
" 24. Pride. Acts 17 :16-31. 
" 25. Laziness. Matt. 19 :23-30. 
" 26. Selfishness . Matt. 19 : 23-30. 
" 27-Aug. 2. W hat J esus Teaches 

About H appiness. Matt. 5 : 
1-12. 

" 27. Humility. Matt. 5 :1-12. 
" 28. Sympathy. H eb. 10 : 32-39. 
" 29. Righteousness. John 1: 45-51. 
" 30. Mercy. Matt. 18:21-85. 
" 31. Purity. Gen. 39 :7-23. 

Aug. 1. P eacefulness. Gen. 26 :12-22. 
" 2. Stability. Eph . 6 : 10-20. 
'' 3-9. God and Bad Features in 

Amusements. Rom. 14: 13-

·~ 
" 

" 

" 

" 
" 

" 

3. 
4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

23. 
We Should Play. Zech. 8: 1-8. 
Harmful Amusements. Prov. 

4 :10-19. 
Questionable Amusements. 1 

Thess. 5 :21-23. 
Helpful Amusements. Phil. 4 : 

8, 9. 
Considerate Amusements. 1 

Cor. 8:1-13. 
Too Much Play. Prov. 21: 

16-23. 
Clean Fun. John 15:9-15. 
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De troit 
The General Conference City, 

1931 
v 

Detroit came . into possession of the 
United States government after the Rev
olutionar y War . During the war of 1812 
the government at Washington sent a 
detachment of 600 soldiers to def end De
troit against the Br itish and the Indians 
u nder Tecumseh, who, like Pontiac, tried 
to restore the Indilarn territory. Gener al 
Hull, who was in char ge of the for t at 
the time, surrendered finally to the Brit
ish and Indians, but Perry's victory on 
Lake Erie and the Battle of the Thames, 
which ended that war in the west, re
stor ed the city to the United States. 

The nineteenth icentury was one of 
slow but continual development in the 
city. In 1832 there were about 4000 in
habitants in Detroit, most of whom wer e 
French. However, immigration from 
the east .and the small beginnings of 
industry saw a gradual growth and in 
1850 the village had a population of 
40,000. The village, however , saw no 
real phenominal growth until the begin
ning of the twentieth century. Before 
the year 1920 shipbuilding was perhaps 
the gr eatest industry in the city. The 
position of Detroit on the waterways of 
the Gr.eat Lakes made it one of the ship
building center s of the nation and at the 
pr esent . t ime that industry employs 
thousands of men. It is r ecor ded that in 
1810, flax, hemp, woolen goods, wax, 
soap, candles, liquors and leather goods 
were also manufactured here, but the 
total value of the products w.as only 
$24,270. In 1899, Detroit had 1259 fac
tories (manufactur ing machine shop 
products, pharmaceuticals, tobacco, cloth
ing, stoves and furnaces. Slaughtering 
and meat packing were also important 
Industr ies her e. The entire valuation in 
that year was $88,366,000. Detroit was 
twelfth in population, and siA"teenth in 
the value of manufactured products. At 
that time, however , the automobile had 
not been perfected and its development 
was slow until the first part of the twen
t ieth century. 

Fortune has made Detroit tlie auto
mobile capital of the world and with this 
industry came the mechanical genius 
that was necessar y for other industries, 
until today Detroit is the city of many 
industr ies and destined to become the 
greatest industrial center in the world. 
Large manufactu1·ers have come to rea
lize that Detr oit possesses the proper 
dispositions for mass production, that 
it is the center of a huge market, that 
it is readily accessible to 75 % of the 
population of the United States. It was 
in the nature of things that after De
troit had monopolized the automobile in
dustry that other industries would 
quickly follow in the wake of vast indus
trial expansion. Detroit had to be the 
center of tool making industry inasmuch 
as 75 % of the automobiles are manufac
tured within a radius of 815 miles of the 
city. Other indust ries saw that to in
crease their production, to get the best 
mechanical workmanship, t o associate 
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themselves nearer lhe gr eatest market 
a nd automobile accessory mar ket t hey 
ha d to settle in Detroit and t hat has 
been the reason for Detroit's continual 
g rowt h since 1900. The list of all t he 
producing concerns in the Detroit area 
today number s 2435, and 759 of t hese 
came into t he city during the past ten 
years. This has been t he reason for the 
phenominal rise of Detroit's population 
from 285,704 in 1900 to almost 2,000,000 
in 1930. The growt h of t he city has 
made it a n ever-increasing market for 
all kinds of goods, and, n ecessari ly, 
manufacturers come to Detroit in order 
to be where their market is chiefly con 
centrated. 

Sheboygan Anniversary 
(Concluded from p. 12) 

It was his privilege to r eceive 22 souls 
by baptism. At the time from 1897-1909 
Miss H. Neve served a s missiona ry. Un
der her leadership the Sunday school 
experienced its hightide in n umber and 
attendance. The Rev. F. L. Goergens 
came to the field in 1903 and served 
unt il 1908. Under his leadership the 
parsonage was built and a debt, resting 
heavy on the church, r emoved, and 22 
persons received by baptism. Following 
him the Rev. Emil Mueller served the 
church from 1908-22. He received 23 
souls by baptism. Rev. F. W. Bartel 
served as pastor from 1922-26. Under 
his leadership 21 souls were baptized and 
t he dining hall and garage built in. 
Since September 1926 the present pastor 
has been on the field. Seven persons have 
been received by baptism, the ne:w elec
tric ligh t fixtures installed and the bap
tistry beautified with a Jordan painting. 
Dur ing t he 40 years 131 souls have been 
received by baptism and $1482 given for 
missions. May the Lorrl grant his bless
ing in the future so that at t he time of 
the golden anniversary the church can 
report still g reater things. 

A. ROH DE. 

Just A s Good 
"Fadder," said te little J ewish boy, 

"gif me a quarter ." 
"Vat for should I gif you a quarter ?" 

asked the father. 
"I vant to go to the cir cus; dey got a 

g reat big snake dere." 
"You should vaste money to go to the 

circus to see a big snake? Her e, take dis 
magnifying glass and look at a vorm." 
- Knoxville J ournal. 

W illing to Oblige 
An angler who bad been trying to 

hook something for t he last six hour s, 
was sitti ng gloomily at his task, when a 
mother a nd her litle son came along. 

"Oh!" cried the youngster, "do let me 
see you catch a fish!" . 

Addressing th e angler, the mother said, 
severely: "Now, don't you catch a fish 
for him until he says 'Please.' "-Tit-
Bits. 

• • • 
What is originality? Undetected plag

iarism.-W. R. I. 

A Le tte r from a Missionary in 
E ast A frica 

Africa Inland Mission, 
Kijabe, Kenya Colony, E ast Africa, 

Rev. August P . Mihm, 
7348 Madison St., 
Forest Park, Ill., 
U. S. America. 

My dear Brother Mihm : 

April 5, 1931. 

I thank you first of a ll for the "Baptist 
Herald" which you kindly offered to send 
me, and which is coming regula rly. 

I next want to tell you some news 
which I would like very much for you to 
pass on to Rev. Wm. Kuhn, and also to 
Rev. H. Wernick. We are soon to move 
from this present location, the reason is 
that the Kenya Colony a uthorities will 
not permit me to practice dentistry here, 
and t he field of the African Inla nd Mis
sion does not only take in this Colony, 
but others also, so we will &>on be in 
t he Belgian Congo (D. V.), serving our 
blessed Lord there. The exact location 
has not yet been determined, but I will 
not if y you concerning that as soon as I 
know where the Congo Field Council 
will have us be located. 

Today is Easter Sunday as you will 
note by t he date, and t he Lord has blessed 
t he work here again, in tha t seven were 
baptized by immersion. Of course you 
know that a baptismal service here is 
quite different from what it is back in 
the S tates, but it is the same with the 
Lord. It may mean a lot of per secution 
for t hese saints to endure, to t ake a stand 
for the Lord, by permitting themselves 
to openly acknowledge him through bap
ti sm, but his grace is sufficient for all 
their needs as it is for all our needs. 

After we hm:J been out here one month 
some one has undertaken our support and 
we praise Him again for His faithful
ness in the way H e supplies all our needs 
according to His riches in g lory by Chris t 
J es us. It is wonderful to lead a life of 
sole dependence on our Lord, and to see 
the way in which he works out al'l to 
good. My, he certainly has been woi:king 
in our lives in the last year. 

Africa is a wonderful land, and we all 
are very.glad to be here in the place of 
opportuni ty, and we love the work a 
g reat deal, and our only desire is t 
serve Him more faithfully and fully M 

0 

they sa~ that the Congo is quite diff~re~t 
fro": ~~1s place, for the natives are not 
~s. c1V1hzed. as they are her e, a nd we r e
J01ce t~ thmk that we ~ll be permitted 
to go mto a place which has not b 
r eached with the Gospel, so that so~~ 
~ore may hear, and some more can b _ 
heve. e 

Pray for us, for the Lord knows us and 
he knows our very need, and your pra 

·ll 1 yers 
w1 he p spr ead t he Gospel. Our best 
regards to all who know us and w'th 
kind Christian love to all fror:i us I 

1 

I fttn, 
Yours sincer ely in His service , 

FERD. C. SHERMAN. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Su mmer Assem b lies 
In 0e interest of our young people 

attendin g summer assemblies this 
year we are advising that th e needed 

T EXT BOOK S 
can be procured of the Publication 
House at Cleveland. 

The text books to be used by Secretary 
A. A. Schade at 

Independence Lake, Minn., July 6-12 
are . "The ?ropheta and their Times" by 
Pow!cs Smith, $2.25, and for s upplemcnUll 
r cad1!'g "Prophecy nnd the Prophets" by 
E lachn, $2.50. 
. The b!'ok fo r the course on Baptist P rin· 

ciplcs w1!I be Vcddcr's "A short His tory of 
the Baptis ts," so cts. 

For the cours-cs_a_t ---

Twin Rocks, O regon, Aug. 9-16 
the books prescribed arc "Psychology of 
!'\dolescence" by Tracy, $1.50, and "Tcnchln 
1n the Church School" by Selden Roberts!! 
$1.00. • 

These books can be furn ished promptly a t 
the advertised prices postpaid. 

H. P . DO NNER, Bus iness Manaecr. 

Make It 
Handicraft for Boys and Girls 

. These Handicraft articles are com
piled and classified for use in week
day !Ind va~ation church schools. 

trt1cles which t he younger children can 
zna •r arc co\lected in a volume called Make 
t7 or Beginners and Primary Child . 

i~~lcljs •.uitablc for older girls' g roups r~~~ 
G' 1u. cd in. Make It-for Junior-Intermediate 
c~~s , a~t1clcs for older boys' groups arc 
Bor~ilcdTh' Make I!-f!'r Junior-I ntermediate 
lea form .1s madtberial ts presented in loose· 

in car oard cover. 
75 cts. each 

T w o New Books 
of strong and convincing 

appeal 
O ne of them · f B i . . . 

creat ed a b" is o r tish origin and has 
I J O 000 .'g m arket as evidenced by the 
ia a' t copies which have been printed It 

rue story 0 • f . · 
out of the slu~ ~ s eries o stones, grown 
t he title hfc of Engla nd. It bears 

God of the Slums 
an d th· b is ook of 167 p ages 

can be h a d for $1.25 
p ost a ge paid 

The Other is · 
Portrays the l'f JUfs t from the press and 
though brillia~te 0 Henry F. Milana who 
the chair of M ~d Prosperous fell from 
g reat New Yor~nag~~g Editor of one of the 
of the Bower dai.hcs to the life of a bum 
appetite for ~~o~wing . all to an insatiable 
a lso tells how G g d~ink. But t he book 
gutter a nd PUt h od picked h im out of the 
This thrillin g bis feet on the Eternal Rock. 

ook has for it s title 

Out of the Depths 
It has 224 pages and costs 

$1.50 post paid 
Ir You have 

ticability of ., an~ . ~oubt about the prac· 
the power of Prohibiuon" ; if your faith in 
has become Go: to save to the uttermost 
with a new wea ; if you need to be fired 
these books z~al for service, you must read 
and to pa · ou need both of them t o read 
Well to bas to others to read. you will do 
and ~Y t hem even if times seem hard 

even 1f you . 
save the cost f mhust go without a meal to 

o t c books. 
German B 

8 
npUat Pobllcntlon Soclet7 

734 Pnnie Ave., Oleveland, o. 


